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T'HE WINONA. A-·RGUS 
• 
VOJ.,. IIL 
T Jfl: ,.,. T N-01' A A 1' GU !,I ! 
U Pl'DI.IIRED EVERT TRUR~D.\ T MOR !OHl 
r1y 
WM. ASHLEY JOMES & CO. 
o;,ri~e i,i Downer's B1nl,ling or,er Post O.ffi, e 
TEHM~: 
TWn OOLf.,UII A YEAft. •TlllCTLY l!f .\D\'Alira: 
Rate • of Adverti~inl". 
'('),,~ o:~·111.t" .. (10 lintact or 1P1'..,, fir:t i,10.""1100 t,1 CV 
F: •ch ci:· 1b"fl'fJtJ.-11f in,c,..rt!nn pP!"ta•Juate. _. ••• , • ; 
°"" S'l•••rP thr,.,. mo11tl1•...... • • .. . • • • • • 1 nr 
•• tti:r month" •••••••••• ~ f\' 
11•,p 41111 •r .................. f'\flf ,,,.,,. •••• fi ('fl 
() .. "' 1"•,h1m"l •••••••••••• ··••·• ,\o •••••• !l' i" 
ff, ( rr,lumn. ••·• ••••·• •••••• rlo •••••• 10 ,,, 
-()., •• rnur-h of a c-n1nmn••···• ,.r1n ••••• TM'" 
()p• l•Tl liue• ~"'' 11nriPr fi't•~n ,to .•.••• JO or 
'!7 Jo• woa.1t ,xec•1le I with neatne9s and ,Ip. 
1~'1'lC!l 
Business Cards. 
------------------W!II. ~t.Rl.EY JO'\ES, 
ri,~.H.Ell IN LA~D W . .\RIU~TS, 
J.;sTA.Tl~ AGE:-T, &c. 
"':'j Office tlt'Xt ,ioo.. hri,· .. ll"' .-:vPr' 
REAi 
,,,.. Wl\'OX-\,:'11.T 
~L M 0. B L E Y & ~ 0 N, 
B.\~KERS, 
!l[im,eso/a 
\\ ff I, OE,U f'i 
. \ \ u WAl'lR.\:'-;Ts. F.XC.ll \:\GE .\X: 
l\10\E'i, 
L.,~.<:C Lao1d• on T1111e ,ind Com111issi1111 
1.. r, A .V M U JV !:: Y. 
·l t 'J H- ~) 
·-----------------
D. S. l'\ 0 It T O X , 
\ TT O lt ~ E Y AT L A \\ 
"" X OT,\ RY 1• ~;BI. IC', 
, , ,- or }l.a.u, a.111 }, , 1111t ..;r.., .• 
w1,(1~,:\. ,tt:"11:\"E~tlT.\. 
d..ir' g• :1Pf!i'll att••nt ou ~l\e11 tv Coll~r!1 1 
,,_., •\.•·\·~u,i11~. 
. , ' 
,,,,. i.1..:.:-,fi j~ 1-lirn 
- •.. - - - ---------------
A. L, .,,... lrt:1 1!•••1L•~u•r, \\111 11&, )LT. 
"" µ,•• ,: .. ,o I J,,,._ ,•I'\" 11i- ,th, r, ,nir,•1 1.-
.... "·.,n ul•·U .1u,1 1 h,u _ ..... :.1u ,., :\ ~ -
rlm!i• 
-·-, ~.-F,-;r,·i-•~"t1_-ll. 
.u~u I ,,, .!I c .ii, 111 !d !' ol o( 1'111 
,, :,: 
,. Jt fl 11i -.:,,,r..,, ro• 11t•r Fr11ut .i11,I t'f'ut·, 
:l'-•lv 
.. ,.. nn Joh•1!lot1 ~t 
l'lilwaukee Advts 
Mll,ff.ll'li ... .,. ES:TR.l. 
"'Pring, anti" b;.:mer, and Fall. 
-
:fE'\RY .J. i\AZRO & CO 
fo. 121, !~ & ..,~._ F,pet w·ater i.t .. 
Mil" Mllkl't', Wis. 
-l,o 10\VA. :m:·s, !>dTa\ AND '\"ORT1 1-we<ter, \\ i•~o•-g 11. Gr~e•ing Th~ I\' i 
1111...-e a11,f .\f .. ~i,.acit•pi R,1• ro.-,1 ~qll • ~ np 
~n •<"ros"" 1hP ~ht'f" uf Wi .. c·•n~ln. whi, h wi\ 
.-~ fa ili'i.--l for !!'Pttj,·1~ L"OO.IQ, t-io• ht"fnr..,. h·, 
l·1t S·or.- an•I ~•ock arp hntl1 I 1r:.!Pr, ,,n I un 
:VIAt .. ,th,•r i ~ •h' L, u·ci. G •'f'••"•. r Cttic,1t•1· 
ThP Sror~ i, 6, fe.-1 f·o·,I, I 2·1 feet deep, a 
Iii e, ~•o iP · hin-h 
\\'l' Ot•t> ,; ~ .... all t~f' \fP-c~,ut,. l\fpeh I'· 
ia, B l,irk..:min, ... .kr:. an<t ~tope thpy w1!1 hPar Ut 
1111·,·•, wlwn nn h11n I tn h11r Gno 1s w.- ,t"lt 
·tr Goo'• at lo"' tiiu• ,.. for cash, au,t IDdk 1 
11 flhjpr• tu hit_\' i11 •h '- •ay 
we give y~u 1,..1, w , ,, ght i 1Pa o( our Sto•k-
-FOR S.\LE AT LOW PRICES-
N .\IL S, 
11•,0l~t K· I! , ,.ti , ZP9. 
- "I 
,\ E WILL SELL A I LOW FIGURES. 
.lll'~S, 
50() ro7.P• ~ Jl}IJ) ••, .. • lf ont 19 1 &.r, .• 
Tl \t I N G UTF.:X:--1 L'- - k:\ K F.~ 
D .E • lluE,. FU,<KS. :-crniE::-i. 
:-.C\ illE "'10\ES 
51lil ·10~:,; GHI\IJ:-,'JO~ES. 
11,.nvv 11 a r d ,v n r 1• ! 1 
( ll 11\',~ Cit \I\'-" CHAI\:::.!' I 
.l H• 1 fl It\,:!-~ 111,1 ";. ti hrt!!' l J,nl! Cha111. 
, 11 ,,.~ J•', :,.u; :l 'j. ,. n. ,-u,1 !~ i .. h < (I 
• 11,; If, (It U It:,, l.a, .ir•d I _1,.:! (; 'v,11,11t•d l'um1 
·1 1 , .. ·)11, , ... , .. ll, 1ga1 T1 oec C1, .. i,,~ • .w. su h, 1~1 
-,•II Ch .. m• 
~ J :l C k ~ 111 j t ii ':, 
111, E, r B. S 
Attention!'. 
:!fi to -&11 iri h,·"'· ltrl 
,Ii-I fitl\ \'k .... I 00 1"11(flll}11J1 V (' ... I~, :-4• I!' -\' 
1 .. ~!', 12:> \.a r hr ,it (",11 i 1!"' S ,r 11~-;, 1110 .. , 1 
. , e 'o, S\,•1 i .. , 14 t 1 .-t , 11 h E, "" •1 
i,ri:lrn~ \1 •d,i,i, ~. :-,i,·1t•W Pl It• ... ~· 1,•c.. H,1'-! 
:u Ho· ,1'< l lli1II p.1 k g•·-- ot Carn,-~P ,..,11\ Tr,· 
~t•it. 11. 11 s z, !'I. t ,11 \t1\tl .. , ..\rru1!~t<.;t', Fo-t r·--~ 
, ,.l I '1rt-t• or frn1r ot'1~r ki11 ',:s :.?tJOO ~tt" '!!..,:S u1 d 
J,111 I !i11m ,wr-1. 
IR O:,; A~D STELL . 
T ,. 1110--I co•11µlt•t • -toe~!'\ of lr1111 <111•, St••..-1 
1 ! P1u"'' :--lt-t'I, 111 tht" \\. ~t• ru c 1tuit· y. Th,· 
'l.11.t uf our l\ail H:uo-.. ~llfu• !-=Imp-: ,tlltl I 
H'' ,•I', t" l of! ~,-,i s1,-.. 1 1 ... \ X,, 1. thP h~:!>·. 
, .d \\ 111 iH• -ol 'tf low 1•r t·e..: • 
\\ t- h,1 t' St:~. ·»oo .. fflt k of J on :111 ,' Slet•l 
:f i!I lu I ll'llllt"I u 1e lu m,.1,11011 t>\.t", y k11uJ. 
(rr,,cer1.-..:, \\'im•:-, Li1111or:-:. To 
n·,,u,1en \Val',•• l'a11cy Pipei., , 
---------------------
C S \\H!fF., J. C. Ft'LLER, TinnPr's ~to:~k. 
\\' HITE & Fl,; LL:El{, le lx, •~nar 0 x, 11 i'~r ~11'1 Ro.,fi'll! T;n l'1 •IP 
GPnPral rninrni, .. 0 •1 Ru :-i ·h an I ,·om• on R1P1•t 1·011 , ~h ... t'' Zi 11r, 
]ME.EB.~ ~"NT&l w1rP, ,,II <IZ~• Cop\ e Bottnm,, Tiu, c.,pper au,, 
DEALJ:Rs ll'I I RHel•. 
flour, Grain, f• 'iNh, GrocPl'ies and 
PruviNion~, 
Yr-•nt 911?0'. b •low U. '- L,n,t Or!icf', 
Winona, M. T. 
C'"'P~rticulaf aU,ouL uu pai,i tu rnn•i.!:r.mPnts 
oi ,.,,,,hiC:P, v:lu45tf 
J. '. COLF.. ~. H ~Jl''.\!lDOWS 
. COLE&. SHE.-\RDOWN, 
i., h ye i c i an N & ~ n r g P. on s, 
W:i,oi,4 !>h!f. TrR. 1 
ODI" on Jot11,,u,1 ,,..,.,,, fir11 ,tc..,,. onnth nf. 
u,,lf'• Hntr.l. Dr. ColP1• rP<ideure e"rfler of\ 
Fo•1rlh an,1 Johu•o•, •tr,.,.t•. t1Par tlJP ot!ic • of I 
)r .Slie&U'll,.,-,,•• ,(fort,. nre,..,ut) ovPrSmJ'h's 
J)mr Slol'f', O!Jlln&•I p th~ Po•t Orlirf', 
New Brick Yard in "·inona. 
Prt"il!lt'd Tiu Ware, 
Rov• & W :lt-o~•K celP'-r,1tPd ,n:•kP of T;1tl1Pnt' 
Marl; l&P• 1t11 I l'o·•I " full stork cou4t,,11tl~ 011 
h ,11·!. ,,t ~l•&11•1f ,,·iu· pr", prirl'• 
Al t::;oo,ls 501.f al the t .. w., I '\f ,ri;:,., Prlr.,.•. 
J. :Ii A ZflO. MilwJuke , 
II. J. N \ ZR<\ ~ .. ,v Y·•rk. 
:'tl ,:ch .!6. l~-'>7-v:lnli> 6m. 
G.11 S\-.ROH'.11 • G. LOIU:-;t;, 
SA~IldH~ & 1 OHli\G. 
FtlttW.\ID !'ft; \ND 
Commiv.tj,(.fl/. ..J/r-rchantA, 
O'lke o·• Le ·ep, 
Ar Sr\liBOJ.:i'S W AB.EB'.OUSE, 
'i'11 t] rJJ'.lll) ~]1'Hlls~ ~rf:;'\,, 
IIA VIS r. ..,: r,t,.,l fl,e tul!P•t •n•I mo•• ,,.,n. ']-,~E SUBi;;cRIBER ffAVl!'iG A I,a\RGE tno.i;oua War,. llou•P 0 n 1t,e l\!1 •i •ipp; 
hed of fin,. Brirlt Chy 11-:i ,cPflt t, 1 thP c ty. ab~v:: ;~ l,nu,,, "'" al'P r>r,-n11,,.,I tn e:iv,· ""' r•-
ef WI.,,,._ and •·a hi• nw 11 prerni•P• hf'gll lo·av~ •:i•11 ac ,,, , lo all who m ,v et1tr11-I on•'• •o our 
to in':111"11 the "u',l•ethat h~ w11I nr,e~ 811 rx·en• '. c,,,,. 0 ,r •toni,- tal'il ti~s ~rP 11n111rpaa• .. ,I on 
aiv,. BRICK YARD•• flOOU •• the •n•,w lea,·•-r •
1
, th" llllf>"r '.\II •i-•;ppi :\l11 1 ke,r ~on 1• S & I. 
~!Id w.dl ~ prPparerl to ~upplv all dema•u11 f·•r a vnlJ-1~•1f W1"""'· \I. T 
mo•t •_uf'llf'ol h•i:l•lin::: ma!Priif. . ~lilch-C11ws anrl Heif~1i3 ti,r Sale 
HaYUII emp!oy'-'CI thP mo-t ~x:>er1eare,t Br,ck , ' 
_M·1kflf•, l rt>et fully j,i•tifieJ iu warr.1•tin~ -II 'f HE U\'D€R'-IG'.1.F.O ff \S ~
ti), Rrie'c,m~rl,at Ill~ hrrl a• •up--rio•iu q11:il ty 01 h,1J.I, an,I i1 now 0 1f,.rin.( 
to 11,w ,Rr off',.re-1 I• •h~ Southern \ft ,nf'tl,>ti \Tl< for ..,,.,, 
PriCl!llaf the Yanf tff per thou an- 1• d.,f;v,.rf'd ,-a. hra.t Pri•nf! 'lfflcll COWi 
•. JOHN r.ATER. H ht' .. Yearu .. in. 
WI,_.•• M..-t-h 19, ll'!'>~-,3nlbtf •It f h • hi 1 • 
. --:-:::-:-:-,--- n o ,. ou,P oo , 1mp,0Ye·I b~~. and in ill n. L 1- 5'!"ne: ,ryf,. H•t• are hPre, l cno,t rnn,lil'o11. 
- ·Be -•-h .. l'Pd hy n"'y "D", Apply a& lh~ Bank OD •h .. 1- r 
Crowd• dur~ aro,m,t the Ptn11s, •• E. MO fil\lJTU. 
T• beJ a &&la &- J08.N1'Y DUNNE. W111eu, ~ I:, 1~7-3al'-JaL 
\VlNO~A,MlNNESOTA, THURSDAY, M~Y 14, 1857. N0.23 
New Adv'ts. New Adv'ts. Nt:w Adv'ts New ~ii.dv'ts. 
-
JJ. A. Yale & Cor T~ C>::L.D STl.ND FR' i~ UNDER. NA. VIG.l'l'TOY OPEY!! Great Attraction, ll'ho!e11al" and Retail 
f>F..t.LF.11> !f 
fl11.ild-r.'? H,,,,l,,.nrf', 
h ,. 'h •rHF: r"fl'O' I•• or nnt "''"' c;;n11ttu•r.,. l! • 0 ... 
,-rn :nu\ ,,. ttfl"' ,, \1innP•ot1 '"'IIT°' ·n ,,,.,\ tn 
P:flfm;,, .. Oil" l1t,..,... .. ,n•·k or R,,:1 ·~NI Har,1w l'P. 
w 1 i ·h is now ;rri\·inr nta ~•i-rv Bn· t t1n•• w=1 
nn•I •.,. '• "rri ,.. llll • t-t -~,• n·• rlnqp,. \' P 
'1,n· fn" r•u1h :,,,,I huv nf thfll M11n 1,f"trt11rPr• ftll 
i,1 lha- :\l·Ol'P m nti"n1111I ""0 ,~ «:h:,11 \:rel ,i .,. .. ,.~• 
... Jtc..:n"tm,-• 1 '""u ,.,.n h~ 'oun,t in auv H11ril 
"a ,. "'"',. ii• thn T, ,., i n .. y . 
Httilrl.-rs "''ci RPt111il f),." li-r1 will t,,w cannolip,I 
·,t ,.,.qt. rn pn,•Pfll, \\",,. al,-, kePp fo•· salP • htr~, 
ci"ortmrnt ni thP r.,.J,.hrutPd 
~::Et.& .. 1r P ~ IB 1:F::t/E~ 11 
~ ~f) 
IINIE RIFLES, 
Pnw•IPr F'H ""'· ~h'lt r,111r.'1P•, p,., •11uin11 
''•p• Fi•' iu,!T,,ekle, C'arpf'ntPrs Tuols,Cutl,,ry 
•tocl<R, !.• • -~ c. 
;\I ;,. ~t , h, lw""n 2,1 and 3d. 
\\
0 i••on•. A·•ril I', 1'157. 19 'f 
H>RT H-W F. <:~E-1?'\' Ac~ HI CU LTU RA! 
WARF!lrtU,E A~D Sf.ED STOhE . 
MARKICT •QUAU: NF.All \IAl'f ST• 
DliBC(lUI-: ro,-.t. 
DOOL! rTL~ & CH \~!!JERI.Al~. 
\'hol• Ra(~ "" I llef ,it I)~ •!Pr• iu ,\(; I{ re l"T.TU 
11 \I. l\ll',.t\lF.\rt:-;, A\'D M.-\f'III~~> 
1·~1,·I ', Gtsr,it·u .,,,,u F:ower S.-e,ls. A>:-,11ts for tllt" 
,I,, of 
Ukiu~' SeU-'lla'king Reaprr and 
Jlctl\'t'r, 
F.:m,-n ·, 110·!'111 Pu"t-rl'I ,1ud ThrP~td1er·, P 11 
11nc 1,•-c \V lf'til Drill R11.1ul.-1II .... in11.-s1 Pr mi II 
Co u P1~rn·~r ,n \ o\l1 r .1µµrnveJ. f.,nn1 ,t! lmv·tt 
u ul-- ,\U, \f ,ddu~r,, ~u,·h s •larruw"'• C ru 
1 l,111Tt-r~. Cul'l\ator~. 8-e I Sn\-\f"r , 8 ,a,!.,. 
Hor:of' Ii," ... Cht1-t-M- Prtafl.11 ~. t'u! kc;., Cult \':thi 
f't,,-t11. Th11rmurnt-·er Chu 11~ Ox Yokr,,, Htt 
U\\' r~, th, l'yl.11t\t·r aru~ D.i!!rh Ch•nn~, U., 
I 'tmJI/ .. , \:(' 
:s ,'EEL PLOWS OF EVERY KINO. 
la in!! an I H ,r,,.•ti11!! To ,I< uf • I k-ud•. 
SEEDS!! SEE:U:-.!!! SF.EDS!!!! 
. \ ~ r., t~-1 Ftt,.S.1 auu l.a;.\UJX I::, 
;IOH~f, 
"limoth,·, 
;' pnLy1 t1 r D, 
. Red Top, 
i(pntur,ky !ll'lP Gia• 
P2AR AND QUI1.C~ 
SEEDS. 
in rh, ma,k, t. 
N':"L<;QN McCALL. 
Wi.,,rn, .\n·t' I, 1~5i. 
N. R - 1'1,., <n h•0 r1b •r will kee11 ~oncta.,'lv on 
h,rn I •h., hPat •P B••nP,I 8irli11i 18-tf 
-CilRNER ~-tf ORE, 
uJ1 'Ihe evee <1n,{ Centre Street. 
I hitvf' j"ct fl'"P·v,..f "' 'hP ol.f, ,n,1 WPII knnw, ,t "'' •• lo•·g- nc,·1,pied by ma a large and l'h· 
tire1y new •tc,ck of 
Groceries. 
DRY COOD£ 
Of la!,•sl ••vr ... an,I cho'r. 0 <t n ,fteru1 
HOOTS A XD ~IIDE~, 
, A IIT~at var1•t~·· 
Cr•rlu•rv of e\'Pty ,le-cd1,fon. Farm'n 
tPn ii<. &c 
\f_v ~oo !1t hn\•p l,ppo ~••pet•,' wi•h llA Pl't' 11ief 
o tl,,. WHnts nf SnuthPtU '.\1·nufli10t ,, a•td I Ht• 
or,fi f. u· th:'\t my old 1111d ''\l~Pro11Q 1,•,trnn111. w11• 




E::-:TIH 1.L '{ l':EW, 
DWIGHT'S Il1l~N ET B.\Z.UR, 
Centre Street. 
lil(f. ~••"•c•lh,r h vi g- rumpl~•e,I hi• ~PI"~ p Ir1 • :,t:.t- ... 1s ,,, w 11 1!\' rer~1,·n1g t e folln" 
,~ ~1111dt1, \\h ch f,1r d1l-' 1p1w,s 1ichu~o Qf sty I, 
auti \3: lt l) ra1111nt '1P •·xcPlletJ. 
DRES.; liOOD~, 
-,•-
Silk, '"alin. l ballier. 
B .-\ R 1:: 1,; Es ANO TIS ::i lJ ES• 
A full A~ c,r IIIPUI of 
EU1LE TRlMMlNGS. 
Frit,J!'" of ull widtlis ttrrl p&ttnu•. ,{ibb 
Tr mm u :t uf t-V1·ry \'dflt'lV 
SII.\WLS AND llASTILL\S, 
RP:iut1f11I MIii~ Ctwar, • 
LarP ,HJ•! ~:mhr,,i 1~ ~.1 Goo I• or th~ preva I 
•t! ~t\ I s 1•1 Cull:,r .. , ~1,-e\ t> .. , l::i.J.U t .. , \\ 11.ish, &c 
ven qu I r.v au,! pnce. 
S11ring Bonnets, 
~0.11 11,·w p :t , 1u1 of 1-'.,r !. Tr w•n~•I Hunn, 1~ 
l Jlu~t irn(J, t •I ) • Al-1• 1 , ~ lk a 1' t"l 1 rr1w Bo~1 11t-
' ,u 1t l:4, om••z,j c 111 n f.sct11rt!. Hnr,u •1 Uou,l: 
uf .-,e,y k11uJ ~u, q 11h•y 1{1.-!1 Fr U· h 
Hihl)l)IJS au.J Flowt'J~. 
Also, 1-lu-iarv. f :-;,ik \Vor-tPJ arut Co•tou.-
{a't UO .. hP~l Kil (_jl v,s :-,;oi•e i1r~lk11.11 
·a:1hm r..- do. L ,11J! ,q1•l :-;hart i\1u .iir ;\1 tt 
\ lull il·NO •rru•ul of Chil,1r.,n•~ Hn .. P, GI 1\..-~ 
.. u I ,\ltlt,. 1'1 t,1 llo , , Cuer~e,I anrl :,i•ripP 
,w ,~ ,4.11,\ I C 111t't 1 • h11, Wh t·• i\l d li OW'l 
i. l•t"II. rt.,iu llll•l E111 11ro dt-lt'J I H,1kfs ~, 1 
"·· L u,..u (;.,nd .. vi .11U J..j 1,f'-. P,,r ,.:,,J',-1 ~ 
F,rn .. , Em· r••td,•n·. ~a-tJll"'r,t itllll St--\\111~ s,:1.. 
J JJti:.1,1. ~t"Pdl ...... Thuu 11, -c. &,· ... &.r. 
DRE~S '.\l,\Kll'\G, 
C oak' t)•t",., .u,d il •~4 11e .:'.\t .... k,ur l oue to or,iPr 
.,1 Iha 1:l.-\.2.\A IL 
\\ '.I H. OWlliH f, Ceut~r Su,,, 1 
\\'i•o1,,A ,,,t~. t-ri57. '"' 
1,200.00J Yr. ST. CHOL~ 
X..U:DIXBEB.!! 
'[111r. c ITI z EN" u~· w1~0-..\ _.,•q· 
,11 1ju 11111'1" t'IIIIIII •t-~ u~e,J l'I JO I , Ill 110 ff 
•t th.,. ~<· arr ty or l.•11nber. Tut> ~ulJ c ~, 
... 11,>'v\·111~ flit- 11..-Ct-:ot .. t It" .... ul t 1~ P t 1•l , i I t.:1~ 
Cu111otry, h,1vt- "'t:,1 u•t:'1I au I now , ff~_r 101 !5o.1I. 11 · 
l,tl ,r~-• ,ll!d ht"-.t a .... , rt~ I :,,111ck ot L11111 •d 
th,~ Upp ,r :\I •• ,,,, ,pi awl ,1'1111111,,J by all 10 tw 
th' h .. ,1 ,n 1ll'li4C U e.i Lumuer ~n \lie Rhc1, 




2l •ttP' lo 1!.". 
F, Pl Fluori ug. 
·• ~i-1 u~. 
" of luch B,,ar,11, from 12 lo 
300,000 F'nwiag, surh •~ St,ul<linl!. Joi••. 
1111 :i,pt ,r~ r,uibe, 1 VJ!) iui: Ill leugth fruw I~ 
tn :!4 f",.t 
600,0lO Shhgl,,. 
3JU,;)d0 L,tli!ii, 
Al•,. co11•t• ,tlv 0•1 han,I a lar!(e quau'itJ of 
l)r, \,Ja•,·hP I aH I ,lrp.- ,I Flo •rll g. 
A l.o, a l11ri: .. vari .. lJ of Dour• au,I Sa,h. 
,\ II w .. a•k ,s "" ,·xam 11ut1uu of our Stuck 
and iHv1·e •·om· ~fttwu. 
A l,,r::-e porl1.111 uf ,,ur L•,mh•r is now tin, 
ttll t 1mrct1as0 r-. rr.,m a tl, .. tau,•t> Wou'il tlu w"ll tu 
g Vf' U4 a l'"'Hll hefon, b11yi 11g- el~ewn~r.-
AII or•'e s prornptl1· .. tte1triP<i tn, Offi~e, corne, 
of 8-c u I dU I W AAhi11•!'"" ~\.-~~,,. 
M \ -.LOVE &. DILL. 
\\innna, :\f.1rch 5, 1~5:-,:iu1:;.1y. 
DR. 0 M FAF.R, .. ,., ro:,.•s 3 Storr Bnild• lll!? n11d tll" O'd St 1111I or,uerlv OCCUJJi"11 b, 
i. T WI ke e11a,n. " U"W in fitll bl, ar. Ti.t' 
r. h 1:-& j·i~t rt"f11r1,fl'a from Pitt~b,1r!!h a nil N~" 
1' o• k. "'1, .. 1e I~ has ma<le a purcb11Se of the bes1 
-:-urtmf'nf c t 
HARDWARE AND STOVES, 
v•r u!Ie1p,I in anr mi.rk" Ill thP e ty of \\"1'1uoa 
Our sto- k rousi,ls of lrnu, :"i 11 1s, Blnck,rn ti, 
,._,, Is, Auv.:•, S'eJ~e•. Bellow•. Gla•s, F- nc,u. 
\\'11e: n I Lightuiu;:: Ro Is. Stov,s at \Vi:oleAI, 
,uJ lu,tail, Amoug t!1e cumb.-r 1s the l.:elebiate-: 
()barter Oak, 
wliich we an, the oa'y a6eut, f.,, ,u Wiug1ia. 





•ul other ar'iclPWtoo nnmPro11, to fflf'Uhon. ~Ir. 
l,•tts •a a,soc,d,P<I "'!Lh m~ 1u •h~ Sure anrl Tu, 
S!1I ,,,-s. hi CJ.J 1:1t'ity as a wo kma11 1:- t110 Wt>I 
,uwu to hffd t' u11ut>r,f. h.- "°i'I h~ fmu-rl at t•11 
)\,I SI, u,l o• H. T Wkk..r-ham, whne :,:I or,\er• 
1 th11 jo111 I •!!' li11..- w 11 f't!'t'etve prompt n.tt~ .. Llvu 
oof111g duue ou sbo, l uut1cc.-. R ... meml>+!r 
Fa...-i11ct u•i, 3Story Duiodini; • 
,u T~,ray, UL •t. an,' the ult! ,ta ul uf H. T. Wick· 
i'·h,11n. 
A111I ,.',o,•p al' remem',er •h ,t we ,el cheap aud 
'lat t11h, i- t'•~ only I l ,r~ w e .. v u l'JU Hu 
... C ,.irfer O ,\. °''"""· a•i•I ·•,, li•n u·, L1~l1 
h~ Ro,t .. , 1111J. Be•t'~ Xew R-=fra_e · ,tor • 
0. \l F.\.ltRl:-l'GTON, I, F. Bt::TT's. 
Sturn Rvom for Rent. 
\ 'tT ILL EE 1-'UR Hf.YI' EARLY l'l' A· 'Y iJ··1I, u ;Sr1,r~ l{oum, IO.!t-llu~r "1 b the 
• • 1111• ,u fhP 't'°'C011 f :-t,•r'-·. ~- 1 u ,t~L.1 ou ~~i·ou, 1 
, r•~t. h._.lW•'l.'11 M in !.. loli11s11n, uow 11Crup1e<1 
• ., C1olh1D,:- Stur~. Euqu rt> of 
, UHTI..; &. \IILLEH • 
RICHARDSON & GARDl'fll\ 
Al thPir nPw F11mi•h•n1? Em•.oPinm, hu-. rw-
"•;,.Pd f•1II invn;c,.. of 11:uO<J~ purchaCNI by or.• of 
ti,,. firm at thP Ea•t Pru :.\l ,rta, all ef which will 
bP h"rP h,· thP first bo~t• : 
°fhP followiri!! is n rr-n,len<fl! 'ist ef artielea 
which thPy will offer to 11,e public at an Mf 
di.-. 
A hr~ anrt rar,.fulfy ll"IPrtad a~rtment .t 
JHi [) A]) cr:miO'Ir:Er~ 
of PVPrv v11r•, I\• or rolor, texture and patter11. 
DOE SKl'\"R 
FANCY CASS MERER. 
French. En~fi•h. GPrman •u•i Dnm...tic;ua-





Fancy Qllfltld, .... 
PANTALOON GOODS. 
Liuer;i, 
l\far,rllles, e!e, tk, 
LINEN. 
si,;r1 •. nn·nm•. Co1la••· DickP~.-~,-
NF.CK TIES. of evPry patt,-ru, nriety ad 
:•rwP. 
r;E~TT.E\IE'.','S DRE~S 't'Rt~lfJXGS, 
-\ lor"P a• d rho·, ... ~ •leclinn, with e,·er, articl.-
•Prl:,i• in!? lo ,dirslclu; mPleropollt&n f1U11ilhiaJ 
e1•a~ l•111hrnrnt. 
L!.t !i .. s' Fnmishing Goods, 
Kll> Gt' A NTL F:T . 
KID GLU\'ES, 
H,rn<lk•rchief, "' PV~rv •t, I~, auJ lb• sr-,t..it 
,·ar,ety; Sleev .. But·, u•. V,••t•, elc, et.c: • 
UMBttE.LLAS 
Silk and C0Lto11, of I he besl quality, 
V \ NKF.E .\OTf0~9. 
Tonth aad N..JI Bru.u~,, Leather Belta. Port~ 
\ln11u !lt-"1, 
T i( .. 11e ~oaps. of r>Pl'Hliarly rirh fhvo1 ,n,. Ya• 
r Ply uf rn ,,,1,1,. Shear,, c,_,,.r Ca•e•, CGrD-'i• 
IU ruJg•, F•ucy 81,ttnu,, Ri-iiU!! c1,10b1. 
PER FUJI ERV· 
Uu1y laud'::; New Brick y hl'J. Lu',,, •• PX!rae•-, Co O:(°"P, Shav•n& C1Pam. 
__ II ,ir 0,1,. P.,m ,i.,m, "" I II 1i• L>ye. Rog-er•, Lf .-\VI NG FOUX D UPON \\'!'.\.ONA i_;o:d-e,eu Xe~.i·e•. )1 •••rnic Piu,, r'au,·y Chain, 
L p, i Id.,\ b61l of t"'ICl't"ll..-u, B H·k l'IJ\' lit• Sh1r1 'tt11-:, aud evf"ry article iu the F11rni:th1n1 
111<! 0,,tfi'Llnl! Lin" Jh.Jt' ~ g,,e,I ha.._ m,ul.,. exleu,iv~ J.rrum:em .... ut~ lo 
up11') ,1.J Ut-mau,t~ du· 11g thf'! corning- SP,1~01, 
1 11! hdS open•·u a Yard.,,. , '\II the lu.t~ 1mp10\ed 
, d,i11~rv f.,r t<r,,·k alli 1 !-
H., iu~ !mu long tt<p , '"'" iu thP b11sine••, hP 
.... 1-- w,t.rrautt:-.J i I aa.-mrrn~ t 11~ 1,u11lk th 1t he 
._., I otl'er tu· t.•~1r a,·r~p~ance th~' !is·••,·es' • 11·k 
•\·.-, 111ade 111 .\1 nu••s ,td, and at priPet mul'la bt--
w thP usu I ralt-zt, 
Cont1u.-ls "' II hf' 1n~d" for anv qua,1l1ty ol 
I, ick 111 rh .. loliuw1ug re<Jnct,I rares: 
Atttu, ". .,r.t, • • • • $6 00 
l) Ii .,,~,1, • • • • • i ,110 
Tiu, 81 ick ,nanuf,,ctu·e I b,· m~ I WJll warr><nl 
H,viul! ha,I P'<fl~rl<>nc& io Tn• bu,inMI lo the 
I ,reP--t pa,t.-r11 <"'lllt>~, tfu .. nn(l.-r--i,:ntid ft••' j,•tly 
W,'.rra1,!pd iu a,<11, int •he pu'•l1c of So,rlera 
).hun.-sotJ. th 1t lhPir sturf>ll l'l ,t, ou1ti•1111, ind 
•he •ple11,1ur a11d t'X~Ptle1,c~ of 11, Spring au,t :iu111• 
rnPr ~•ock, will IIUI he •llf"JJH"'P<I h1· anY west .. r 
'.'it-\~' Y111 k a1_1d B1 s;t~''• awl hy a1kin~ ~ouly fair 
;,r,.n • 1hey ,~rl cuun ·eul 11Jat th•Y wi:I de1erYe 
Ill I r.-C ... l\'t'I th? oarron-1~~ w~l\ ·h thev rl~•1e. 
l:l.,Clf\RilSo'.'1 &GARD:'ili:a. 
F ,rr·ng·nwi. ll ul w~-L.,,fayerre stret't1 Ria• 
r,a, \I. T. • o-17 
E .X: 0 EL .S z;:---o=-,~=--
llat, cap. Root. ~hoe, and Fancy 
Fna· Empo1•i111u, o 1,.- 11 s 1rn,1a~w,1 111 q•1,1i:1y hy ;\II}' ol .'.\I ,ui .... o~ 1 rn u, 1a1·t11r,~. nrul I re--pt>ctlull\' in\ it' th& ut 
•'llll'Hl or my lll\\ Ulllll~ll, au,I alt B11il,IPrs, tu thP 
,, ucle. E R. W•LlUX, WHOLES.\LE and Re-• 1,rtl dP,tlt'r di !{ ,,,. r.,,., lluot,, Snoea 
C. J. HOLYL .\NU. I -111,1 F.,ncv r,11, S,,, . .,u I •tred, third door •a•~ 
Or IP!'tl mav be l~ft at tl1P Jew,•lry Slure of i 01 Grant H,,u-P, _01f~• • ror s_ le all of the mo:1t 
fn.•.J. Hnh l:1;11 1, 011 C..-11•..-r ~trePt. approvP.d ~,, Ji.~ oJ ~.lk H,iht tor I( •flt'" we.tr, 
w111n11a; ,\I ,rch 5, 1"57-,3t113--om. .-\l•n, P\'"I') ,:ride of S ,It H~l.i for ireuu, boy-.. 
vnu 1 h, and •ntaur~. 
· .-\ l!reat V',,r1e1y or Fur, Si k Plush aud Clota 
, C ,p~ 
-- / (; 1~ 11 t~ f11r t: ·n,1•fpt9 ind Colla.r•. C.I usu.,·, 1'.).--l. TU.V & C0.,1 !fo,,_J,,from th~ hd•L French Calftothe i,o.--
\V HOLJ S \LE AND RETAIL L{J\IBEit I m"" ~to,ry. . , D 1 ,. y 1- s ! L '<ll<'·. \!is.es an<I Cini. rPns Faucy Fur• Ill .. ,. tr•, vp.,.-r ,H 1, con,,..r ,> • • t'oJJoJ 1,rp:it \o"l' iet\~ ' 
P,(J [l,,rts·reel•, Woult rP.• e·tfu'ly,•K'lthPat- 1~ Fu •. r.t11',1,.r i t'on• lakf'ni e h 
·~u11 ,11 .,f tl1P ,. 1 ·.••·• ol \\ 11,0 ,a au,1 s11J r uu I• g O 1. I .11 ~- d• f h 
O xe an~ for 
1 • . . o 
1 
.. , 01 r.a ... t w1 1.11:1' pa· or t ,. samP 
I~ t'Olll1tr\'. l11 l11~1r :,rge dUll eXlt!U:u\"S btO\:k. ot ! Ju r.,.~· \011 f'!Sfl OL)f,t.tu 1:1lmo~[ 1:UI\' thine in the 
1.U.\18EII ! I H ,L C,,p, 13001, SnoP, c r .F~uc_l' · Fur line, by 
LA TH I c.,ilt ,,rat tit~ 
Sni.\GLE'- ! '! FXCFT.'-f1 'R HAT STORE. 
PICKEfS!!!! w'n,-,n,, D0 c. l1. 1~5t.i-v:,,·1-tf. 
:SAS~;!!!!! - -------------------
DOOllS, .ltt"!!!!!! p A INT I NG!! 
All or whi ·h thPV w·n ,Pll al the , ... , y low,·•! 
11111 k.-t J ri··t' fo'" r:1si'\. G JI :~:111 t,'Camin,:i, our 
•'oca an I p ices h~tore purcha•Jlf,r Pis wl,e,e, r w. D.-lRTO~. Ho,,oe; S•E?n, an,! Orn•• 
a ul .) 01, will :,d\'e 10,,11ey 1-ly th~ nperatillu. • • 1tt .. ii',d P4 nit', 1 t'<1p ... 1 l-Lua,.:Jr anU Dc,eora .. 
tur, c~ntrr 81. \\' 111on,1. '.\-1. T. 
A. F. HOOGIX'-, :\geut. lrn11atto1,s or Wood• and \l.,rhle•, Gilding and 
,vinon•, ;\l1r·h J·!,lll57-,·~ull•l), ,P1111'1ugon Glull!I. w111Jow Shl&tl8'! p.unteJ to 
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
'rHI:'; N~w \fill h •I ,u•t bperi rom11IPtod an•I 
- p·11 ;u ... llCCP-"'~'u\ "J.Wrt1t 01\ at a g1ea.t PXJ'Wll8'." 
hy lf•lt i11.!' t\\ o Uf"\\' E11g111es, two r1111 of ~.1w~. 
lw" l'o In•, with other •ii 11to11 ·I m-·rh uny 
a d fix tu pq, whtcll \\ i1J P11able tliern to rnau 1f.11·-
•ure "ith i:reater ,peed an,I les, e~pense than 
l'YPr I "fo e ,inne. 
order. 
Fag-,, llanner•, Si!(nq ,n,l ranap1t1enci~ 
I' ,i·1led on the sh?rtP•I not1rf>, and forwardN! ftt 
,,II n• B ol_ the 1errtloty. Gl1t•• HI to onler 
Ronin .. r ·:u•ed an I pt1pered. Pa111tm1:. either 
whtlf' ••r T111•p,I fi111shPd with the porcelain e;lua. 
Cul'1r,r warr, nte,i no\ To fa e in a slron~ li~ht 
All \\o•k w,trntrtLPd to he dont' with lh!! fine,,t 
and be•t m .teria's,•u•t by oone b11t skilfJI work-
men~ ao·t ou th.a mnsr r~,t-onable tt>rm 9 • 
w,uuna, f.,hruary 19, tllo7-v3nll-lv, 
ThP pro ,riPtor• wo11I I hPre ~rkrrnwlf'dgp ti,~ L :\ IP D ~ OR'fO"';r & CO 
pas' r n·ors th .. y h 1\'P : IC h e,I from 1h-1r lfllmer- .. " ' .J. - ., .. 
0•1s ,·ustomPr._, .-.n,( would rPf"pt«'t111i'y ~o'w,1 a "HOl.l-...SAL£ A.~·o :-~f.TAlL .,. 
E D • 1.•. I. y & CO,, ro ll'!lf.:llJII of their [••truua::-e tll eVPry thing L u 111  B E R l,i W R C HAN 'Tf (t LI A VE L .-\TEL 't OPF.'\'EO A NF.WI II••'.'.""~ t,., w.111te,t , , t,,., L om~Pr line. J.i lVl ! Ll 
l Sto P nn Ce11ter :,itreet nu lhP.olr! '-•~•~·•· I \\. 111 be krpl ro,·•l lll ly " 0 h.rn,I 011' .. r for r-tlP at « 
r. E PEEB" E ' Jos PEftl.\.M. iug l!C' "" •," Jle •r thP c•,rnpr of S..eunrl slrttL. IluilJino Tim hers The Wi11011a ·--~mbe• T~. 
PEF:RI.F.S -~ PF.RI !\f. I" h~.-~ th 1· hJve. a,ul 11,Lau,I •o ke<>p uu haml Lh·, 0 ' . llduw th~ P1rbltc L"v"", 
REAL ES fATE BROKERS, l fo!luwiug chn'e"' ao<or•tnPllt of CTond1- Joi~t. Stud• in!!, Flo rii I?· c .. , in'• Pan•lin2' \ One illion feet "BJards, 1oist, 'eazrtlmc'' 
OEA LF.R~ I'i CITY. TOIV ...- • &: \"ILi.AGE I G R c) C ER I E S. S1rl1t1;!", a111t, 911Huti1y of d1mce F1111·h'll! L•1111· 511.0(10 fl 8idiJ,g; 2110000 L th· • 
LOTS,,. ,a .. •, A~n ."'•Ln l-A"DS. A IRrt:P 811 , WPII ,~1,.,.,., 1 ,t,,rk. ~o·•Ri•tin'! nt ~~- 1AI-~ P1rt;t•. HJuL1tj!8, F,·uce Pu•L. LJth, a5•
11,1,11,:_,~• l5h ,vr,I ::ihin~lf'fl; J!S,IJC~Jft S timber 
W ln,·P·tm. '!t• m ,le ·n La•,rlM, \lo t •a~·pc, I Cod'et>, Tea!I. nod !111111:ar~, Syrups ,., I? es, t", ou,1"'0 Cut •. 500 Do,•• a.u't'd 
""" u hPr ~t'Cll l'!eo, 111! I'· r on ,I a•,,., tion l!iv. a11d Mola'l"t"!l-, All_o•,l•·r• Illa! thPy m,v hP favn:P•l wi h 'o· 211,IJIJO Li~hb' Sa•h. as I'd; llJ<K; Bliud1· . 
~'.' to lhP loc ,t o11 of L n I W drrants, au I ~"lee- A 1.so-•·au t ••· I) iP,I A·,,,le,t, Axe•, anil all Rn1!d111 •_T.m ""'· Bo:.t •L:•tf, and r,~ce L11mbter 50,1100 it.Jre,..,,( ::iidinz ,,.,·eileJ from Chic~ .. 
IJn" .,r T: ,,rt• f11· eut· y. articles ,•,.mmon to a e••uP Kl Cih :,;•nre. w II r.,, ~,ve piompt ,.1:,.n 10,. 3101 Ruohf>I Oaf.If. 
W ~\ f' w uH .",'lir't 1ho..,
1
h ,,·i:·ir. I~,n·'•• Chni~e t<UCKWH E ~T FLOUR. 8 ~upPrior ~ l'ric,a Chea.,•• th8 Che1pr9t S We wish lo call thP atteu•i.-,n of biiild,.r• ano 
L -L,. 0 H USP< or ,a f', tu le,,ve ,.earr1pt1ou~an<I art,rlf' lrp<h fr,,m t!JP C•,1ra11:" .'\I l's Qu•l·t111:1 f1ee Jrom saud or gri' a111l a• i:uo..1 a 'hP f'l•tblic_~•unally lo •u PJ:llmiuauon ef onr 
t-·rn•• 1 0 ,r ulfkn Al..80-Flmir aml Cor11 i't\e,1 nf lhe molt • p· the berit. st0 k, which we u,e always rPady to tzeba-c• 
" ,..,-:,· I o,,;,:o nM Rlr;•L l:9T.t.TI: •FCURITY, prn~~-1 hr.uu,~. s. r. PORTF.R. for rnah at tllir rat • . 
11i!.:r•x·s·••i1f,rn,nr,,i,f,11t•. O.-\T~. 11 -irnnN. W'.\IG\l!LOt.:I{, . f.AIRD,NORTO~&.CO. 
u e on eul e •t•Pet, above s .. r .. n , """ · · • "-D ~HOES. R D. VA.'.'l GORDEN Winona. Nm. :i, 1'<56. v-2u•9t( 
OArcr· .. L T••w" ,,,, \\'1~~=~~A, ll. T. f !arr, UIOrtmeat u'I •• x•·, •urt• ood siz"~ wioona, April 4th. 1857. J s.tf C "'l'P T ,_ 
Lo. :1 ""' 8 i Blu,·k 21 w 511-,3111-ly. ----------------- •"l. " !': ::, ~C. 
L ,1, J, 2 ao,! 3 ill Block 42. ------------------- r. E. rr.:tau; • 10,. PEllIAl!, fl avinra.JdPtJ ,.,..,,b~r npperroo111 to 0111' ntab-
.i i1•h11,11nt, iu co•1llf'Cllon with oqr D-
HuB~~ll D'• A11n1T10•. P I 1 & p • G t •• '• ~ e e > e S e I' l I\ 10 , ,._, t- dU" ,arJ>Pt•, WA •re en,,bleJ to offer a 
Lo• 6 'n R'oclc 411 at ..-k of Cv111tt:1 uosnrpu.e<i in the Wen. eo11• 
TAYLOR'~ Arit•ITI""· RF.AL E<;T\TE BROKERS, DE.\LF.R<: •itt11euf 
Lot 1 '" 11 ;0 R'ock :2 JtJ C ·y, Tuwn, au,t Vi:lage Lot•, Farm, v~,.,~t,,, 
Hur,•~ AriniTtoN To W1!'loir\. ~" 1 1"i',l L •111!~. G "CTN S Dt!E :J: T':U • ln,·,.,•mPute m,.,j., i'l t.nd•. l\ln!'tl?lle:f'C, anti 
I.ot, 1 1 nd i i11 Rl,,ci( !ii. TRE S,1',,rri""r h 1v11 I? h,d lnnr PJt'IP• 1 .. 11~., in otltPr sPcnriliP•, and per•ooKI att .. ntiou e;iy, n Lo 
l.nt• I, 2 a,,.J 3 in R!.,.,k 114 lnP alKJVP l>u•in~•, ofP111 hi• l"rvie.... ,,, lhP th .. Inc tio·, nf L:ind \\' •rrdnta, aa I selec:&ion of 
Loi. I. 4. 6. i=! on t 9 lu Block 7J ~uf•li•·· H•· i~ n••W ,,.,. m · """'Iv •Pttf.-,1 nt wino• Tnset• for Eolrv. 
Lo• 6, •u Bh •·k 48 - • na, 110 l inv't"" •hP a tP111ion ·or hun•~r-- 110.1 w., wo111-t •ol•cit thoce hari1t1r I,,,11• ff.,11_, 
I..1111ri'• Arior r10,. TO Wu, 0 ,.4 , •p ,,t,,me'l ll'~nPr,llv, In 11ia r,re •hck of R'ffe,. or L,nd• for sate, to leave dHC1iptloosaud w•• 
l..01 l in l\lnrk ~6 Sh.,, Gu·,s, Plain!•, &c. al n••r olli.-e. 
H ,Mt LT 11•• \ nntTIO'f Tn Wn, ,114 Rerair P!! dnu~ wtth r" t.,..,.. 11nrl d,..11d,·h. Moop,• •o,a.l nn Jle,.J E• tate sec•rrity. Tax• 
Jo , I, 2, 3, 4, 5 6,71 8, 9, JO, 11 •lid .:!boo oa Lafayette at·PP•. l,pfWPflD ·? I An•I 3d ""p i I torn ·u.,.,,.IIPnta. 12111 Rl•wk 26, DAVID RIDE:'iOUR otlke on l:enter •l.....,t, a'w,y., ~d. 
w ... t 10 ........ ,., ..... ll4 NrP• nr •• ' r,f' w \\ 1noua, M.irell .12. l~T...•,lal~ tt 
l nl • .,, i ,n -?I 'I'. •Wn 1"'7 N Ran,,. T "'!, 1, 4 t• 'F O R S .\ LE·_-·-
11.,t d .'Jim le, lro'll r,•nrer ore:ty, - I 1nc-'a:ed 
hlr IIIJ.Jf.aieo1•nd Y" y rh-e., 
Pllm.ES 6. PURIAX 
; 
Cltge ~innna irgns. ,. - ... ~peclal 1'ottces. Laxu~ ~reaps in where i~aol be al'!.)~, '· • luei'riousne111whereltabould nev.fi'ome an;JIJje Mr. EnITO:a :-Permit us, through Jour CuaTtss ,I; Mu.LEJL have sent us a lour and hata ot crime •well larger and ~er every d4y. 
paper, to express our heart~felt gratitude new advertisement to which we cheerfully refer Tbe poor man ruiltr of crime links into a d•n· 
to our friends for kindly favorin~ us with our readen. We feel a deep and honeat' ptjde pon, the rich one guilty of the aame, ris1!5 on 
their presence on last Tuesday evening at in heralding the success of our old-e5tabliahed the circle offashlon and b~ys with gold an eximp-
Sa'nborri's Hall, and for their expressions· mercbaots, and none better drserve a notice tion from all responsibility. While such a slate 
OFFICU.L P•PER OF THE CITY. 
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1857. 
WM. ASHLEY JONES 
Sill WRITING, ' ~ Editors. 
thau the gentlemen of the Winona Store. They f • · th · l: t rttl r. ty t ny 
of encouragement and "material aid." o thrngs ex1sl• ere 1s u I e sa.e o a 
compose one of the very olilest business firms in I 1- t r l · · ed b alth Our special acknowledgments are hPre- - un eSll ha sa,e y is msur y we . 
our city, and by dose atten!ion to t\Jeir businl'lls, th h I fi by te11dered to the Ladie~ and Gentlemen Throughout e w o e country, we see proo • 
~,:i ~~~.\~~==--=--=~ ~l'li~-1-:-Elt. they have bt:en enabled-to add. an adwaing edl- of thi,. The arm of the law strong tn its 
of the committee_, whose vigorous and fi t 't t t ce o our c1 Y s ree s. • power is weakened by gold. Public opinion 
Take Xotice? 
The U.S. Land Office for the Winona Land 
Di.trict "ill be re-opened at Farib11ult for the 
tramactiou of Public Business, on and after toe 
Jeth day of May 1857. 
praise-wo~th,y exertions rendered the p.lace One of the firm, undnunted by _the seveT~Y of which i, loud against the sins or poverty is silent 
a11d occas10n so pleasant and attractive; I the weather proceeded to Dunleith fast '!"1n~r .to the crimes of wealth. Murder, forgery, em-
and also to Mr. Saaborn, for the _use or his and had his goods, which were frozen up-the~ bezzlement, aednction and even rape may be 
spaciou~ Hall. trans~orted to ,~mon11 at great ris~ and ~xpe~ committed with impunity by the rich upon the 
J. W. STOGDILL, '1'h1s energy 1s the secret of thell' me~1ted sue- poor, an•I there, i! no refu~e to the victim save 
E. L. STOGDILL. cess, and 118 they have fully stocked their elegant in silent miserv. Innocence is regmled as a 
SAWL PLU)IER, Register. 
,vinona, May 13th, 18o'"7, store for the aeason's businesa, we heartily fit sacrifice up;n the altar of sensuality by the 
recommend tho111 to the public patronage. votaries of fashion ctad in thei" panoply;of gotd 
L. D. SMITH, Receiver. 
l\Iay 1st, 1857. 
Transit, TS. Root Rivt.r 1·a11ey 
Company. 
Thanks. 
We are under daily obligations to the kind 
and efficient Cieri. •f Smith, Horton & Co., Mr. 
Atchison, for handing us the latest papers left by 
the accomplished Clerks of our ril'erpacket.s. The 
The St. P_au) Mianesotiaa of l\lay !)ch, favors of all these geutlemen are most thaukfully 
has a long rigmarole relative lo the claims' receh·ed, and gratefully acknowledged. 
of the. Root River Company in opposition Sam Aronswald, also, one of our most e•rer-
t th t t f prising merchants will please accept thanks for 
o e 10 eres s o the Transit Company of 
, Winona. ' kindness in laying apon our table late Kevr York 
,. ~-n that article the Miunesotian has taken 
--~-----
"Good Enoni;h, Morgan." "high Southern grounds," and goes in for 
the speculators of Root River YaJley and 
• • Our old friend and farmer neighbor Sam. 
the advancement of the interests of the Stebbins, and his cousin Mr. Kerrey, have 
Sahara of the West, the sandy desert of· just 1'rought lroin Vtrmout a magnificent 
La Crosse, in Wisconsin. Stallion, the Green Mountain Morgan, 
No reason being givng for the position 
"·hich they design to keep in this vicinity 
assumed by the Minnesotian-for there is for the improvement d the breed of our 
no reason in it-we must naturally conclude Minnesota horses, 
that the alliance has been a purchased one. 
·we have examined this noble animal, 
The Minnesotian asks-and we can im- d 
. an the encomiums passed upon him by 
agme the serio•coa1ic expression of his 
f: such notable judges in borsdlesh as Harve ace, while he propounds the q11estion- Terry and Gec,rge ·warren, are conclusive 
"are not the interests of the Root River 
evidences that he is a most superior ste!'<I. 
Company identical with those of the peo- Ile r.ombrnes the most graceful propor-
ple of Minnesota?" We are· not certain tious with the mo,t muscular development, 
th
at they are, but we are fully satisfied and his lofty carriage and easy action drew 
that the highest interests of La Crosse in forth expressions of enthusiastic admiration 
'Wi!consin, are emphatically identical with from all who have seen l:im. 
the interests of the Rcot River Company 'II th h · h fi k ,v . · ,1. ose " o w1, to rear ne sloe , 
t e are uol surprised that the Arabs of are re4.uested to apply at our office for in-
f he parched ah?d barren desert should seek i formation or to .Messrs. Stebbins&. Kerr ey, 
o connect I emselves with anything that at Winona. 
had a ROOT to it, but we have no idea that, -- ---------
traRsplanted to their arid sands, it will nave P1·aiseworthy Spirit. 
vitality enough lo send Jorth one hopeful 
blossom •. 
J. W. B..aToN.-Tnill unequal.d Artiet again which in this age is stronger than steel. Life 
calls forth our admiration at the prodoc•ions of may be bought and sold, honor bartered and 
his skill and refined tl!llle. Observe his sii:ns of virtue violated by those who bold out a purse 
Peebles 11rrd Periam anti Dr. Bntgham ,!,: J!euson•~ of gold to pay the damages. Our habits of life, 
Emporium. ~ our daily intercourse, onr literature, and above 
We glad1y learn-that hi& genius is rapidly be- all our son:;•, our dances, and the dress of our 
ing appreeia'ed. ladie• are such as to engender the most \·oluptu-
Da. D. C. PATTERSON has removed hispffice to 
the rooms over Bingham ~ Benson's Dra,:;- and 
Book Store, \\ here he may be found from 7 Al 
1\1. till 9 P. 1\1., wh-en not J•rofessionally engair~ 
ed. Dr. Fa·tersQn jg o,,e of our most accom-
plished physicians, and his succes-ful treatment 
of the diseases pecanar to our climal~ stamps 
him as one of our most compcteut practit~•uers. 
Dn.. J. R. CoNE, has reeeil•ed a call to ill the 
chair of Surgeon in one of t~e larges: Hospi• 
tats at· Ciucinna i. We trnst .O. Doctor will 
!ind 11bundant reasons for declinbg the appoint-
ment in his iucreasini;: practice here, and the ap-
preciation of his professional abilities, which are 
itf the higb!'st order. 
DocToR Sm~N, has attained a celebrity in his 
department, as an accomplishPd Dental Surgeon, 
and his ,kill 1n alleFialing excrueialing pain, and 
y•l saving the teeth of n femhle n;?i;.:hbor of ours 
last week, has added to his already high renown. 
We have an array of professional talent in Wi-
nona, rarely to be fcurd iu any of the larger 
cit1Ps al the East, a11d the Star of Science, as 
we:I as of Empire, "Westward holds its way.'' 
----------Great A.ttraction. 
ous thou~hts, and crime follows. It is the in-
noce1,t who generally suffer, for they alone are 
capable of suffering. "0 TEMPORA O MORES!" 
SIGl\'UM. 
STOP THE PRESS! 




TRANSIT RAIL ROAD COM-
PANY!! 
Bl-LL PASSED. 
NO l\IISTAKE ! l\'O l\lISTAKE ! ! ! 
vV e stop the press to announce 
the glori,...us news just bi·ought by 
our friend James ·white, from St. 
Paul, of the complete Ruceess of 
the Transit C0mpany, in obtain-
ing the Grant which base specu-
lators endeavored to steal from 
us. Our worthy Councilman St. 
AD. Balcombe has immortalize<l 
himself and remained true to '\Vi-
.. ~ Department. printed ~n the city of_Wlnon•~ ten days preT1011s 
"'J ··:c· __ ll" ,.~ to Iba time• ~-r auch sale. 
M. EBn_ .- .1'11~ liavin,.. convenai! punuant to Sil:. 7. The p10Ceed•en1111in1 from snch ,nlP, 
d "' afterded11cUng the necessary expensr.~ of remo• 
a Jounipae,at at 8 e'clock witb Ml-. H. B. nl and sale 'of such boat or raft, sbllll be p~iil 
Upmaa U: chairman, and H. ·B. CozzeM mto the City Trnsury ; and if any fi11e: forfP.1t-
as Secretary, the roll was called. Object ore or penalty •hall have acc"ied aga1nat the 
of. the meeting stated bJ the chaninan, a• master or owner of a boat or raft tbw ,old, the 
bemg to _make choice of name for Engine, amount thereof •hall at,o be deducted from tne 
the elechou of Officers and other business_ proceeds of the saie thereof, nd tha ""mam-
Several na~es being suggested by those tier of the proreetl1, if a.y thPre •hall h,, 
present, a choice was made by the majnity paid over by the Treasurer t& tl'le owner, ~~1tPr 
of FIR.E Kl?IG, for the munso of Engine of or a~t ef ,och beet o· raft. if the same IJ •p· 
Co. No. 1. Upon motion of Mr. White plied for wt11'tin twefn-1110.ths fna the da.y of 
the meeting proceeded to an informal- bat- 1111le. but no mOfleV shall be :-,aid onr to any •P-
lot for Foremau, and Mr. Charles L. Ric If• plicant undPr th& foro!!_'oini proviS\Ons ~x:epl up-
d • · · on the warrant of thP City Recorder hem!,; pra-
ar son rl'J01cmg ID an unanimous v8'e w:u da,ceil to the Treasurer by tbPappticant. 
declared elected by acclamation. "' SEc 8. Any person claimini:: the prorePd~ of 
The meetine; then proceeded to elee:ion sale of any ,boat or raft, or part I of any boat or 
of the other ollicers by acclamalieD.. Tile, rDl'l, 11• aforesai,I, sh11ll make proof of the 1111thor-
following persons were elected : ily to cl•im t'ie same before Chief of P"hrn; 
J. C. Fuller, ]st asistant Foreman- who shall thereupon, he beinr •atisfied of rhe 
H. S. Terry, 2nd !' " jngtn6SS of the elaim, i,,nt to tho arplic,nt 'l 
If B C S certificate thereof. in which certificate •l,all bP. 
• • ozzens,. ecretary pro. !em. state,! the ~mount of fine, penalty or forfeitnr,•, 
H. B. Upmaa, Treasurer. 
S if any, ac~ruin~ against the m
uter, r,wner oc 
Sam. Melvin, tewartl, a2:Pnt of the boat or rart. or such par: of bo~I or 
J. E. Gable, ht Hoseman. raft. •old as aforesaid ; the person hol lin~ •~••= 
R. A. Hurxthal, 2nd " rertificate shall pres•nt the sam,. to th• C,t_r 
M. M. Barker, } RPeorder, who ~hall thereon i"-•"e hi~ warnnt o~• 
J.C. Laird, Axemen. t'te treas11rv to the person hol,line; euch certiti-
D. Ridenour, catP. for the-amount to which he i~ entitlt-<l. 
M. G. Gordon S1:c. 9'. Jf on m11.<ter, owner or 112:eul appear 
Messrs, Cozzens, Upman and hichard- to take chare~ of any boat or raft, )vine!' with;n 
~on as a commillee of three 011 Constitution the limill! of fhe- ~tv. th11 Clm!f of P,,lu,,. •hall d B take dl,r!!:e tnereof, ·an•I if, In h;, opi1,1011>, puh-
an y-Laws. Messrs. Fuller, Richard- lie conv•n'ence or tire safetv or ttie b~at or rafl 
son, Goldsborough, Terry, anil Cozvu.•, req,iire it, he shall cantte the ,am,,.tc,-l>• ~fJ!Ilovel 
Committee to confer with the committee of to ou,,h plare·withtn th.,. Jrmit• oitl\a- e11v u h• 
the other companies, upon the necessary shall de.-m a lv..,able . and all exptlfl,•~ ril,. iH-
steps to be taken in Reporting the pro• curred' shall be a lien' upon MlCfl· boat or rait; 1· 
ceedings of the meetings to the City Coun• within ten daiy, aller the Chi.,f PbHce sthll h•~• 
cil, and any other business connected with 'taken char~e of anv boat Of"raft. as a 1or,..,.1d, 
this actiOH, tho mnster, Oo\7ner or :1gent A\ereof shall "PP'"r 
Moved_t1nd carried that the proceedings and pay lo the Chief of Pb~~e all fees, _co~t•, 
or this Meeting bll published ia the two ch•rge• and expense,. forwh,ch the some " 11 " • 
. blP, such boat w raft> slttdl' be re•tored : hnt 1f 
papers of the Cuy. . within that t~ no rnoster-, owner or-•2:,..nt ,;,-
. .Mov~d and c~rr1ed. that when the meet- pear. or appP1trin!!'., shall fuil to p~v t'•• f,,. •. 
rng adJourned, It adjourn to meet at the ro•t•. charees and expense~ sfi>resaiil, rh, Cn,,•r 
same place (office of Gable&. w .. r~t,) on ol Polree shall sell such boat nr raft. ~r •:i·h 
Wt'dae~day the 15 i11:1t., at 8, P. M. portion thneof, a.<1 •hall bP. rnffifli<rnrln •rn:fc< 
ADJOiJRlSED, the SJ1me, for cash at public aortion\ mt !!'IVlll!!' 
tPn d;\y'l no'ice of the time and phct1- nt c.il"" 
~ntl•Masonry Breaking out A• therPof, by six adverri,,.ment• llf'l' np- in •h• m<>•t 
gain, Jl'lblic place• in thP cit\•, 1tnd also ~-" pu\>\•c~-
tion tberpof in a cih· newspaper. . 
SEC. IO The Chi~f of Police ~li•ll po;· i, '" 
thP City Tr.,,."llrV th" amount of·tll• pmr~<'~ 
of such s,lo •fter dedu-rtin~ ,!tll ri'e •o<h or,I 
chart?"•• for which thP propPrtv solri .., •• .,,.ii/•, 
auc the balaure •o p~~I shall llf. rt'fi.1,dHl to-trP. 
propPr own,.r undPr thei r'lnrliti01TII 111• 1 rt'l:-n'.:,.. 
LioNS pra•c·ihed in the I Ith and' 12\h •··ction vf 
the ordinHnce 
8£c. 11. U r1on a~I cr.:,,le111 m,,1 .. at r1•hl1r "!IH'-
tion by the Chief of Polie<> nn•l~r the .,,.,._.;,iou• 
of this ordinance, hP •hall h., :illn"·"J a r 111m:11_ 
•ion of five on centnm, to be de,l&eteJ fr.1,11 ,!,e 
nett prore,-d~ nf sales, 
Sr.c. 12. There sholl hP a dednr· ,,.,, or ti•~ 
J>Pr cen·um for the use nf !hi' city, f, ,,m ,I: s111,.,. 
which rhe TreasnrPr is reqnirP<l 1., ;· ,.,. to anv 
owner, mas'er or ag-.,nt of a ho•t or r1f'. whic'1 
,hall be solJ under the provi•iollll- of :hi• Ord10-
nanc-e. The interests of the Trai.sit Company 
lie widely scattered over q1e ichole country 
from the Mississippi to the Great Bmd, and 
1heir earnest endeavors would be for the 
Jlromotion of the greatest good of the whole 
of Southern :Minnesota. The Company is 
composed of men of the most indubitably 
good character-of men whose judgment 
has bee• well proved and justly admired 
-or men who for two years have spent 
more ready money to further the interests 
and accelerate th_e grnwth of the Territory 
at large, than the La Crosse aud Root 
The call for a meetin~ to organize Fire Com-
poutes for our city WdS fully Elld cheerfully re• 
sponded to last week, and the comploment of 
members was obtained without any delay. 
Our worthy German citizens enrol!eq th~m-
selves at once, and the Rescue, Hook and Ladder 
Companv is mostly composed of men of intel-
Jige nee and enerJy fi om the " Valer Lan,!." 
J. W. Downer, has ju•t received a lsr:;,, and 
choice selection of BIJOUTE&IE, consistmg of 
family lockets arranged for six Dai::uerreotypes 
or Ambrotypes. They are of every shape and 
form, of exquisite workman5hip, and of the 
finest golJ. f,o 111 Jre· ta•teful or apprornate 
presents for the larlies could be de,,ired, and the 
beaux of Winona will do well to take their fair 
enslavers to insperl thPm. 
Q·iile a stir has bPen created in New York by 
some'• rt:\elntions,'' so-c.11leJ, teDding lo ~how 
!ha• " ma,onic mlchinery'' has bPtm, again put 
in motion for protecting crime and def~atiu:; th~ 
enrls of Justice. It seems that a fellow 11amed 
De1111i11i, now coufined in the Tombs has-hoa,l•d 
lhat a jury which failed 10 com·ict hiu• of arsron 
some t1n1e tiuce disagreed bt:rause he ( tlJ,. ac-
cused) ,.-as a free mason, and ha,! made the ma• 
•onic •i!!n of distress, a• to be rPCl'gnized by• 
juror, when the case "as Oil trial. The Satne 
lell"w, it seems, with the connivance ol a T,,mhs 
lawyer an•1 policu officer has bren o,·erhaulini; 
the li•ls of pet1t jurors, to ti1ul out who were 
ma,ous, with a view of g-,ttir,!?; som• of them on 
the j,iry who si1011ld try him, an,! throu!?;h their 
sympathy he might e~cape. Tne who!e thinr 
wus expose,! in thti Court or Se,s1011s las! wePk 
and Deuuing"s se-eond tri.d, which Wai ahoat to 
Ilona thoucrh $10 000 were offered come 011, INS po,;tpoue,I Ill consequence. 
£ h> • 
0 
· ! • • fl Tlie a•ccu•ed, Sd)"S a writer to a W dshin'.!'tnn 
~•:c 13. Any p,r<on 11·i•hinir •n r.pair or 
huilil fl hoat on thjll !)p;:u•h, wh·•rf, l:tn1 1;,,!! nr 
Pnhlic Leve.- of this cit,·, •hall appl-, for p••r-
missinn l~Pr•for lo thP City Cn1,nril. wlwh >:>· 
nliralion 1;hc11II he in writin!?. an<! ~h 1!: -.,a,,. thfJ 
kind ;,11d •iz• of thP hoal to be b•1ilt r• rer,,·, ,:, 
th" e\:te 1t of 2'roun·1 req 11irrd ror r 1,,,~ r 1! '"" 
ll'"Ct"S~arv ffi'lt•rial~ ;rnrJ 1htt- proha1'1P ,,. •e-11. nr 
lime reqqire I to build nr rer·1ir ~w!1 h,, ,! It 
<leemp,J expe lir.11t te tne Cily Counr:1 i},,,. •t· •ll 
g•anl Iha appl cant tl,P p•rmission .,k,d r,,r. , .. ,1 
~au.s ~ to he de:..i!!nated th, nbcP an,1 ! '1t• part or 
the wharf, beach U" land in!!: or p,,1,1· r r~, "'• 
wl1•re such ho.st •hall be bu•ll or ,.,r,i.-,'. 
;:Accompanying these be1111tiful fabrics, 0111 
worthy Puslma.,ter rrc,,ivl'd a consigdm•nt uf the 
most beautiful gold pens, of an euLirely new 
pateut, wh:ch excel any we have ever before 
seen. 
or IS antagon1st1c lil uen<.:e.- paper, may be a !Pason, for there is no sncietr 
Winona will not forcret him. into which bad men do ,1otsometimes succeed in 
r h • l ~ ~a111111g admi-.11on; am!, if 1i11oraut, as ht, mu,it \\ e a,·e ne1t11er tune IlOr nerve I he from all acco1mts, he may hate embraced cho 
The C,ty Council with commeudable 2eal, at 
once made an appropriation of $5,000 for the 
purpos• of procuring the machines, bu1ld1ug En-
gine house, etc., etc,, and iu a short ti.ne our 
city will be a hie to boast of an ellicienl ,1nJ well-
drilled .fire_ Compauy. 
for further partieulars. G lorv l~ea thdt masonic obliga)iou -~iv •• hrm immunity 
J lru1n pu,1·shment for crime 111 the mann•r sug-
All of thPSP desirable articles are offered to the 
pu lllic at very low rates, and we are rert11i11 that 
they need only be seen to warrant a speeJy sale of 
them all. 
enough for one day. geste,J. . B11t ~l'ery int_P.lligPnl m.11011 will bear 
-----------
me our m two 111g!?;eshons,-first, be lieu when 
Council P1·oceedini;s. he saiil he gave mdSonic sigr. or distress in op~n 
court. so that it w..is reco;,:n;zort ; au.t twcoud. 
that al! ,n~h attempts to screen a guilty man 
from punishment are coutrary to the whole ge-
niu,i of masonry, 1111,I not called for by ita ohli-
!!:•tions, b•1t are directly oppo;ed to them. lt ,. 
1mpns•iule that the sign of di•tre,a coul,I have 
beeu m.ute in open court ruom without altract-
mg U111\·c,r3al attention ; ant a5 the »ccu<ed has 
cle II ly lie,! in that particuh~, it 1s f.tir to pre-
sump that he lied in every other. 
River speculators ever possessed. 
The Donation P2rty~ Fashion -.·s. Morality. 
,v e are g:ralified to learn that the sucec•s ef 
And yet the 1.linnesohan dares to style In the history of the world the proir-e"" of this affair on Tuesday night was all that its wor-
this body of men as a "few reckles fi · fashion and the introrluctiou of unusual luxury s ore1gn thy beneficiaries could ha,·e w1she,I. Tho ample 
Sharpers." has been accompanied by a correRponding degen-Hall was tl,ron:;ed with lovely women and admi-
Bul 1'nJ·u t' d t I · I • er1ttion of morality, and of pnwer and influence 
s ice an corrup eg1s ahoo will ring men, the leni:thv tables ~roaned beneath 
all fail to prevent the full success of the their profuse loads ,,f Jellies, Crenms and Cakes, of a government. The introduction of I,ixury 
'I, within the wall& of Rome ensured her downfdll ransit Company, and ,vinona can well, and the blooming faces of widow•, whes and· 
b nolwilhstanding all her plulosophers an,! i,au
es 
ear the envious flings of poor La Crosse i Jo,·ely mairleus, •parkl~d with delig!1t. The re- " 
, . boldly denounced the destrncti,·e follies of 
while 8he is so rapidly eclipsing her in the ce1pls amounted to $300 ; an instance of the fashion and voluptuous loxury in the strow,.:est 
br-ightness and stability of her glory. bene\'Olenceofthe many, which am?IY off3ets the terms. Old Sparta with her iron-hearted men 
meanness 11nd the follies of the few. 
and heroic women Jong witl1stood thP encroach-
When Will the Morning Dawn 1 TaxiderDiist. ments of this insidious tne to virtue b11t fell at 
last And so we tracEt the downfall of almost 
THE great increase of crime in our large Wm. A. MovsTO~, Esq.,great !(eniu, an,! good every great nation to l~e follies of luxury and 
cities, may well lead us to enquire into the fellow combined, (a rare combination, too.) has fashion, two names for one thing. America now 
cau~e of crimes of such startling atrocity, presented us with the head of a spoon-bill Stur- standinr amon~ all nations as the ouly gloriously 
and induce us to seek for some reforming geon two feet and a half in length , finely preserved [ree and independent of them all, md at the same 
iuffuence lo arrest them. New York city by him,elf. The specimen is an entirely new one time one o: the most powerful, already we fear 
is now alive with the excitement attendant to us, and w6 ha,·e forwarded it to the Minnesota begin, to feel the effect of fashion an,! luxury on 
upon lhe trial of the suspected murderers HiS!orical Society, at Sl. p,.uJ. the weak heads and hearts of some of her foolish 
f D Frien,I llloyston has no superior as a taxiiler- d ·11 
I h b I f 
o r. Bardell, and the citizens of the quiet men an s1 Y women. n t e al -reoms o •ur 
mist, and WP hope to see his inimitable skill dis- I · · 
town of Newburg, are using their best en- arge c1lles, nay even in our country towns, the played this sum.ner, in the preparation or our I · · d f , h' h 
deavors to ferret out the barbarous per- western birds. asc1v10us ances o ,as 10n iutro,1uc•d by t e 
Petrators of another of t'-e roule.·t and most voluptuaries of this day are seen, contamil•atiug u •· As a pyrolechnist too, he has few equals anv · d d · h 
horrid batcher1·es that our cr1·m1·nal record pure mm s au encouraging t e already polluted. where, and we suggest to the citizens of Winona U h t h h 
can show. the proprietv of securinu his services for a "'rand pon t e s reets, in t e ouses, in all the con• 
...,_ , " " YeyancP.s of travelling and every wherP, w ! see 
Scarcely a raper we take up, but contains display of fire-works 011 the Fourth of July fashion arrayed in costly garbs bought by sacri-
a sickening list or bloody murders, and we next. fices of honor and disregard of right. We see 
que.tion whether the criminal statistics of As a community we have every reason to "re- iu_ sor.iety that fashion forms her "cliques" 
oar New World, will not vie in horrors joice, and be exceeding glad," at our snccess and within whose mairic circles, merit unless tricked 
with tne Old Bailey Books in th.! bloodiest the bright prospects before us' anil we go in for out in silly baubled and surrounded by the trap-
period that ever existed. 8 l!'raud Home Celebration next lndepeadence pings of wealth, can never hope to come. Wtt 
W ·. b day, aud an evening display of lire-wo1ks that here s all we look for the probable see men engaging in disastrons spP.culations of 
will be w01 thy of our gay city and its enth•1si- k · d 
cause of thi11 excess of crime ? Every astic citizens. every lll to s11pport a wife's or daughter's ex-
Sabbafli day that comes, eloquent and _________ travairance, we see wives den7ing themselves 
earnest preachers denounce error, and en- Literary l\"oti~s. even the comforts of hfe that their husbands may 
deavor to inculcate the principl~s of a re- enjoy the triumphs of fashion, we see young 
1 
'
•·1v'1a or tl1e Se t f p · th t' I f men drlvin" on to an eternal cestruftt,·on of hou-igion which· is directly opposed to crime ere O ower, •~ e 1t e o a " ~ 
new work from th f ti t t 1 ted th or to win the smiles of fashion, and we see the in all Its forms, Our schools are well sup- e pen ° 1a a en au or-
ess, Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Soothwworth. young girl gifted by Heaven with purity aban-
plied with teacilers whose <!uty it is to · 
. It was recently is&ued from the press of that doning virtue to purchase the golden chains of 
tram the minds of the young to Virtue's , h' th t b' d h d Th eminent and indefatigable publisher, T. B. Pe- ,as ion, a m crto estruction. e shrine 
path, and yet with all these constraining terson, of 102 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, and of mammon, the twin brother of fashion, 1s 
and reatraining influences opposed to Vice, will be &ent to any one free of postage, in one crowded by his votaries who worship these to 
we are surrounded by crimes of fearful large duodecimo Vol., bound in cloth for $l,2.''i, buy !be smiles of fashion, and tnen to die. The 
magnitude arid euormity. or two Vol's, pap~r cover, for $1,00. The work bedaubed beauty of the ball room devoid of m• 
The uld Home precepts of our fathers I is replete with highly interesting descriptions, nocence, 11nd of virtue dies nnregretted, .and 
see~ te have lost their humanizing power, its imagery is perfect, aud the style is in the mourners follow to the grave a coffin tricked out 
and plunging headlong into ·the rushing, bes! vein of the gifted writer. We can procure by fashion to bide the corruption lying within.-
tide of ambition, faihionable extravagance copies for those who de1ire it on the above The speculator carnea his speculation too r-ir, 
and:mi;,oey-getting, the holy claim .of Vir- terms. tukes one step further, and then to the c~nvict's 
.tue i1 ·forgotten and unheeded. Messrs. S~nborn &._ Loring send·ns an adver- and the felon's home, while fashion· ontsi~e ad-
SPJ:CIAL MEETING, 
Pre•Pnt: AM. Andrus, Aid Bolcom, Aid. 
Dill, Recorder Gerdtun, Aid. Kirk, Alu. i\low-
ery. )ldyor S.irgNrnt. 
Ah•ent: Aid. P,1vnf'. 
Tne l\liuutes of 'the proceedings ot the la~t 
mt-etiu:r were read and appro\'e,1. 
Re,1gnat1ou of P. P. Hnbbell, As,essor for the 
Third Warrl of the city road and accPpteJ and 
John W. Dnwntir appointed for saill office 
Resii::natiou of H. B. Cozzen,, City Surveyor. 
rea.J und arcepted. AIJ. P11yne appeared 11nd 
look his seat. 
On molion of Aid. Kirk 11n or,lina.uee con-
cerning tht· Printing of the city of Wiuoua, WdS 
taken up and read by section•. 
Aid. Dill maved that sec. 1 be so amende I as 
to read as follows, lo wit : 
SEC l. ,The Wrnona Argus sha!l be the ol-
ficial ·paper -0f the city. Aid. Kirk moved to 
amend the amendment, 10 read as follows : 
The new,p11per pu bhshed in the city of Wino-
na, wbich will do the printing for the city for 11,e 
lowest sum in cttsh, shall hti the Ollicidl Paper 
of the city. 
The yeas and nays being CBlled for on the 
question of the amendment to the amendment, 
the vqte stood as follows : 
Ayes ; Recorder Gerdtzen, Ahl. Kirk, Aid. 
Pa\ ne. 
Nays : Aid. Andrus, Aid. Bolcom, Aid. Dill, 
Al,l. Mowery, Mayor Sargeant. 
The amendment offered b'y Aid. Dill was then 
carried and Sec. I adopted as amended. 
AH. Kirk moved to amend Sec. 2 by striking 
out the words " three" and iusertrng "two," 
carried. 
Ordinance passed. 
An or,li•umce regulating the proceedings be-
fore the rity justice nnd for other purposes, was 
read by iL• titie and passed. . 
An ordinance establishing Hook and Ladder 
and Hose Companies in the first, second and third 
Ward iu the city of Wmona, was read by Ua 
title and passed. 
.An ordinance relative to shows and theatrical 
an<l <other exhibit.ons, was read by its title and 
passed. 
.An ordinance relating to Slaughter-Houses, m 
the city of Winona, was read by its title arnl 
passed. 
An ordinance to license Pedlars and Hawkers, 
in the city of Winona. was read by Its title· and 
passel!. . 
An ordinance relative to Disorderly Houses 
aud Houses of Ill Fame, was read by its title and 
passtid, 
An ordinance to prohibit Gaming and Gamb-
ling Houses, was read by its title and passed. 
.-'\n ordman~e establishing a Fire Engine Com-
pany in the city of Winona, was read by its title 
and passed. 
Au ordinance regulating the manufacture and 
sale of Bread, was read by its title and passed, 
.-1 u ordinrnce to preserve the Health of the 
city of Winona, was read by its title and passed. 
Au ordinance to retain certain animals from 
runnin~ at largo was read by its title and passed. 
An ordinance for the Prevention of Fires, was 
read by ita title and passed. · 
On motion tho council then adjourned. 
ERNST A. GEROTZEN, City Recorder. We are. emphatically a·.'"fast people,, hsement w!uch but famtly describ~, the facilities mires and covets the baubles and lux~iC$ lie has 
• nd alas! -we fear that o'ur·t~ndeocy is ; 01 
thCey p~s•~s~,bas lorw_arders and Agent@ io lhl! sold his honor for. The you~ man wins-the 
·. _ omm1ss1on usme•.s. · smile he _.,tlien seeks another .and lhnia.the PosTAGE TO FoBEIGN CoUNTEIEs,-The 
AltQgether upward• Tb · b · f b 1 . · th.. ~ - · .. ·1 P I I G' l h j t ' d 
• . . _ eJ ave one o t • arge~t warehouses on law, i't --,asten1ng emuezz ement, ror .. ery or os mas er enera as us issue a new 
W.e might well pause_ to .consider wheth- the LTpper Misslsaippi, most conveniently.,ituat- t~eft upon hiDI hurries him ll:W8Y fiom th: w~rld, table of instructions to Postmaster,, in 
.er we bad DOt better proceed a little more ed, and co11taiuing ample room for the storag r where bappine,s would have.rewarded a· life of which he fiitil~ the rate of single letters of 
.low1 _._., "--t "b b 6ft fi JI 1 d · e 
O 
· half an ounce or under to Great Britain at Y, _..,.. . .uni e• 11ure we are right e- . Y u Y· a en Steam Packets. George is wide. virtue, to a diahonorable pmon, while fashion l · ~ad ., 1 kn 24 cents; do to any part of Germany by or! w.e,g~ . . ,' · y on as the .ftrst mercbal!t who openod-a c:l!ts her smiles upon aniither victim without a closed mail, 30 cents; do to most parts of 
· .. · . ~-- . .. . . · _,tore in Winona, and his partner· and himseir t_hough~ of him .woo: was ihe la,iL An~ so jt Germany by the Bremen line direct, 15 
ENL~~J?:-'.l'.h.e· 'Wrnona RepubJ\cao i.s iutend to do a smashing bu1inea in- -tiie For- goes. Our daily paper, teel!) with ciimea that _cents; do for quarter ounce letters to Ger-
<>Ut ~ w.ee15 Al an Eight column sheet., wardiog_)in_e; this'imon. ·. . . \fere ~ot h~d of twenty years ago •. Ti\e.pri"• many via France, 21 cents; do for quarter 
and a .ireq handaomely executed oae · too.· J ·c - . .. . . . .. .. . .. ; . -. rt, oes of fa•hwil turn ciut bankrupt! dracrgin,. down ounce J!tters to any part of France or Al-
The .emerpriae of OUl' cotemporary is --:- ohn • BalcJ.i.;-the Tre':'urat of'the to overty those who are IRnoceot. Tb~ beli. ~e geria, la. Prepayment optional in _all case•• 
°hl..t.l. . ProvJdence and ,Vorcester,Radroad Com- L ___ ---- -- --: . ~-- The rales for letters to Canada and other 
-a-1 .4:reditable and worthy "J a 'better pany;·da· fatally Bt'-lbb~_d bst V/ei!k,i bt a cr~~turn of ~ott_en ~earts.and rottl!ll prmeiples, British North American province~, 1.s 10 
riiu,e. Jlaccas to it ·however. · · ci;;lored D.Jj!.ll nameil Bunu. _ J e.r.1,'11 ~ ~nm~ l11r11s to wrrcl. me •mwar7.- ;t.c.e.u.t.f prepayment optional. 
·: ,,. . . . ·- . - - ...... ,#.J ........ 
... .., ..... ~-....... 
·- ...... .J. ;. ..._ - .. ~,,... -
It ha; hardly hem 11 ye ,r, since \l'entworth 
made a l·ke ag ·usatiou ag-ainsltlJe muon• iu tin 
citv.-[ Ch1cai:o Times. 
Every :Vldsnn knows lhe two •U!!gestion• ahove 
to be t, ue The si):n coul,I not have beP.n itiven 
so as In onlv be seen by oue man, nor do the ob-
h~ation• of Masom y permit the guilty to be 
p1otec:ed in that man11er. · 
Wm. P. HATTON, late of Philadelphia, 
an artist of no mean celebrity has opened 
a Gallery in Downer's Post Office Building 
where he is prepared lo take Ambrotyes 
and Daguerreotypes of the most pt:rfect 
kind, a,,d at unusually low rates. 
U'l'Y ORDHAlH'ES 
TO REllcL.\TE S1EA:l!BOAT LA.'IDISG .\SD 11'H.U!-
FAGE. 
The City Council, of the City of Winona do 
ordain: 
SEc. I. No boat shall occupy a placP at the-
Public Levee longer than twenty-four huurs, 
unl,s, a long-n term shall be granted by the 
Chief of Police to the Captain, owner l)r a"ent 
of snrh boat for the purpose of 1epAiring: 0 
Sec. 2. No raft shall remain In t11e water 
within the limits of the city for a longer time 
than one day, unless the Chief of police sha'.I 
grant a longer time for the purpo,e of havin" 
lhe same drawn out of the water. A II rafla 
duwn out of the water as aforeaaid, shall be 
placed ou the lanuing under the directi"n of the 
Chief of police. All rafts drawn out as afore-
said, shall be removed from the place to whieb 
the}'. have been drawn out as soon 118 prachcab1e, 
but rn no case shall a raft or par• of a raft be 
parmilted to remain in the 1,>lace to wbich it bas 
beeufa:awn for a longer period than ten d11ys. 
fotc. 3 • Steamboats shall have, at tbe Public 
Level' and Lanrling preference over all other 
boats, and over rafts; but tho raft or boat actu-
ally employed in discharging or receiving cargo, 
shall be compelled to leave the place asaigned it 
for the purpose of giving place to a !teamboaL 
SEc. 3. If any person or persons having 
chargEt of any boat or raft shall land or olace the 
same to any part of the Public Levee .ind shall 
suffer the same to reruain bayond the apace of 
twenty-four hourA, contrary to the directioos 
of the Chief of Police, he or they shall forfeit 
and pay for every day's neglect a sum of T~11 
Dollars. Aud if the person or persons having 
charge ol such boat or raft, •ball 1till fail to 
remove the same in accordance with the reqni-
aition of the Chief of Police to cause such boat 
or raft to be .removed and placed at 1ucb a point 
within the limits of the city as he shall direct. 
SEc. 5. The cost and expeu•es incurred in 
removing a boat or rail under the proviaions of 
the preceding section, shall be refunded to the 
Chiaf of Police . by ths owner or ageut 
thereof; and such bdat or raft shall remain in 
the custody and possession of the Chief of Po-
lice, t.nUI the said expen,ea are paid, together 
with all penalties, fines and forfeitures that may 
have accroed oa acconnt ot the neglect or re-
fusal to remove the said boat or raft u afore-
said. · 
SEc, 6. In cue of the nl!flect or refusal of 
the master, owner or agent of eaid ho!r,t or raft, 
within thr• day! after the r.moval thereof, as 
aforeaaid, to pay _the expenses and cost•, fines, 
penalti.s or forfeitures mentloued 1a the preced-
ing sections, ii •hall be lhe duty o( the Chief at 
Police to sell such boat nr ra(t. er snch pel'UfJIII 
thereof, aa tlhall be 111flieient to •atisfy the same 
at public_ aucU~n to the birheat bidder for cash, 
fint ba,rnt· flHJl aoiic1 in 50128 newspaper 
! ...... - ~ .... 
SEC. 1-1.. Anv perston.9 v1o'atin!! t1i~ pr'";,.. 
ions Of thP pr~JP.rliu~ ""rtion. or "f.1•11,z If\ nh,.,v 
•lu'I instr11ctions nnd direction~ nf rh,. C'•i••f of 
Police of Citv Co1111cil in relation to ani· of ! 1~ 
r>'"ovisil)ng tlwreiu l"O'\t;iin"'d s1lal1 (orf,.,• a:,· r, n~ 
for the use of th~ cir,· the onm of tift1· do•,,(, 
a ul the further sum of ten dollar• rn• ear>i ,, , , 
h» s'iall n•e or M1·np1· •~v p irt of the "·h or(, 
heach. Ian ling or P ,blic T.,wee not asoiune,1 ,., 
him for thP 1>•1rpose afore•11irl. ~ 
SF.c 15. All now ,r<I ho,ind St.,,am>i,,,., ,,nd 
h!! • t the Public L»ve~ sl1all p~y to t!i, Chief nf 
p.,Jice th~ sum of three DollDrs, ,nd ii ttie m:i•-
tPr, ow·1P.r or aitfllnt, or thP. Jlf'r111011 nr prr110·•1 
lunn!! chafg~ of such bo.1t. ,h:ill OP~!~rt or r-.. 
li1~P. In pav sueh monP.V the Chief of Polir" •ha,I 
procpecl OW"iu-1t aurh ho:-it in the • ,m,. w 1"t -:11 I 
m rnn~r as is prov1deJ in !ection !ix of 1h1, Or-
dinancl', 
R,:c 16. ThP compPn•:\tinn nf tlia c1i:.r of 
Poli,•p for all monies cnllecte,1 by him frnm 1team• 
boats for landin'.!' •hall hP •evPn pPr ce,t 
Si:c. 17. It ,ha:I he thP dutv of th•J 1-lnef ,r 
Police to keep the Puhlic Levee, la,:-'·ni ,., I 
1
,e.1ch clear of ult 1ncumhent11, and !111 t!11• p, 1 r• 
nose he shall rause frei!!ht, landed •11ion Ii e 
same to bP. removed twelve hours a ;t~r it r a.1 
heen lanclPd, an,I in c:,.qe the owner. aEf":,, o .. , ,11• 
~ig-uPe, aft~r no•ice tiv-n, shall refnsjll 0r 11,• 1(,·~·t 
to remove the frei!?;ht, as aforHdi~, Ch1•f oi 11.,., 
Police shull remov• the smae to of!ml! r->nYPl!ienl 
and safe pl,cp, tor which he shall bP pa,,! b;t th., 
person entitled to th<' pos1n1sion of 1u1,I f,t"iilit, 
the amount expended by him in rcmo,·ius: :he 
same, together with thP. additional s·Jm of 1,.1 
per cent on the amount so expendttd, an I tht> 
said Chief of Police shall relaiu th&aai,1 freight 
until all expensP.s are paicl. 
SEc. 18. The Chief of Polire shall ha•e 
a g-eneral sr1pervision over Misals.!lip;,i R;,.P-r, 
within the limits of the cit}•, and it snail h~ hi• 
duty to prevent any obltrnclion bern!!: thrn ..- n 
into the channel of •aiJ river, and for 1hi1 p.-r-
pose hP may require that all coal anJ san,l lande<l 
at the Public Levee of this city shall ne plac•d 
not le•s than one hundred feet from t!ie water's 
edge at the time of landin,: the Mmt. A:i p,,r• 
sons offending against the provi•ions of Lh1~ •ec-
t1on shalt, upon conviction before tbe Ci•v J,, •• 
lice be fined In a sum not IPH thu fll'e mil r nt 
exceedm!!'. fifty dollan, For the. betkr eoforcin< 
affd speedy collectlen of all claims which n~ 
now due, or which IDRY hereafter become due, i>y 
virtue of thi• ordinance, that the Arn• ,nay be 
eolleeted by an action of debt, broo,:ht befor• th• 
proper tribnnal, and service U!JOn the masc~r or 
person having any steamboat or other boat in 
charge, shall be deemed 1ufticient to authorize 
the ~ity J astice npon proper testimony, to r, n-
der Juda-ment and award execution a~ain!l the 
boat, or boats, as aforesaid. " 
SEc. 19. The Chief o; Police •hall ac~nunt 
weekly to the City Trea1orer for all monttp ,... 
ceived by him in virtue of Ibis Ordinance, a·,d 
shall thereupon pay over such mollie1 t<> tne 
Treasurer. 
S1:c. 20. · It shall be the duty of the Chief er 
~o~tce:to prosecute all off'ender• agawt the p;o, 
VIIIODS oftbis Ordinance. 
M. WHEELER SARGEANT, Mayor. 
Attest : E • .-\. GERTDZEN, Rec:order. 
PUied: .April 24, 1857. 
-0--
.A."f ORDUilCE 
TO PREVENT THI: DliCIURGE OF J'IB)l;.AIUl3 Wirn-
L'i' CERTAIN LllUT8 IN THE CITY OF WI~ OS.\. 
The City Council of the City of Winons 
do ordain: 
SEc, 1. No person shall discharl!f' any 
fire-arms within the limits between Olm-
stead and Hamilton Streett, and between 
the Mississippi River and King Street or 
this City, exeept on the fourth day of July,, 
or in the performance of milit• ry duty, 
and under die command of th• Comman• 
dant of a re;ul.uly or1l\lllzed C1i:1i~ 
I, 
' 
c:ompany, lieder-the pei,alty ofnot exceed- -a. ,,..A.~ 1aP12-> 
in~ ten Dollars nor leas than one Dollar. .LW'.&. .&. , .,,_, • 
... Winona .Adv'ts. Bu~Jness Cards. Winona Advertisements. 
Ssc. I:' "lt~;-imd is beHby madf "··-· - -· • ·- ~-~ · - · 
the duty of any and all Police Officers and 
Manha! havinit knc,wledge or the viola-
tion of this Ordinance, to arrest any and all 
person~ who shllll violate this Ordinance, 
and take them before the Cily Jusliee, to 
1,e dealt with according to law for the vio-
mu.u:a.n 'l'Al3D'JS • .... ,. ,n.- -. 
-... ,TRE .. WINONA TRANSI~-R!.TLltOAD~ 
lation of ••id Ordinance. 
M. Wit.EELER SARGEANT, Mayor. 
.Attest: E. A. GERDTZEN, City Recorder. 
Passed: April 24, 1857. 
-o-
AN-OBDIN.&NCE 
TO PnF:O:fo.7 foo-ut8ANCES AND DISORDRRLY PR..\C. 
TICES 1N THE CITY OF '\\'lNOIU. 
The City Council of the City. of Winona 
do ordain: 
S1:c. 1: No person ~hall thrnw or leave, 
or ~uffer his or her 1erv11nt, child or fao.ily, 
to throw, place or leave any dead carcas• 
carrion, · fish, entrails, or other nauseou; 
awl unwhoJPAOme substance or matter, on 
nn} ~treet, side-walk, alley, or upon any 
lot or public ~round11 in this City, under a 
penalty of not Jen than two, nor more 
than twenty-five 1'oltlu·• for each an,J every 
off.,nce. 
S1:c. 2. No person 1!:1111 throw or deposit 
any dirty·water, dirt, filth, straw or other 
ruhbi~h in any street, sidewalk or allry in 
this City, or upon any public j!'round of the 
nme, under the penalty of one Dollar for 
earh and e\'ery offence. 
Si:c. 3. No owner or ..-ccupant or any 
truPmel)t or lot in this City, shall permit 
a ,y 9Ubstanee mentioned in the last two 
10,ctions to bl' or remain upon said tene, 
ment or lot, or between the same and the 
ct'nter of the atreet adjoining, under the 
penalty of two Dollars for each and ev11ry 
twenty-four hours during which tho same 
~ liall rl'main or. be thereon. 
Sn:. 4. Any owner or occupant or any 
J,ou~e or, phtce, \\•ho shalJ suffer the samr 
to bt'corn~ 111~m•rous, or injurious to 1hr 
health or the inhabitants of this City, •hall 
for'eit the Jl"Ralty of five Dollars for each 
anrl l'•·ny offence. 
:'!EC. 6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor. 
and Alrterm:111 or fhp propPr Ward, Health 
(J!licrr or any Polil'eman, to order thP 
''" nl'r or occupant of any housi, 01' place, to 
remove or abate the same, a11 oftffi Rs ma,· 
bP net-11,sary for the hn.lth, eemfort and 
·C'onvenieucc of the inhabitants Gf tbis City' 
mu! any per~on refu•in~ ur nt>r:leetfo,: t~ 
nhpy ~nch order, s\oiall forfeit the penalty 
-of fi,· e dollar>' for evPry twenty-four hour, 
lie shall nellll'Ct-orTefu,e. 
S1:c. ,6. No hib ·coula,ining the content, 
of any "·inil1~ -privy. or -rii-ces~ary-hou11>, 
withm 1he tin ii~ of the Ci'ty, ~'hall be re-
mov-Nl_ ~h,,N,fl'OIJI, Pxee-;,t 'l,~o,e,e,i thP 
l101trt< uf .e1le,·i-n o'C'lock at ai~r 11~ four 
in •fire mm-11ing, under the penalty of n.-t 
l~..s 1ha11 two, nor more than 1en .,olllarc. 
SE<-. ,7 . .'\.11y per!l(>n wl10 $hall make or 
a,,.i~t ill'111~ki11g any riot, niosc or di•tnr'b-
ll11ee,t11 •rl11, Ciry, orshaG aiil,er counll'ftance 
Jin) ,oi,or.-l.-rl~- Ps<embl~e, i:11atl forfeit a 
~•tenalty not exceNling ifty 1foUu, b- each 
.... n .. 11cl!. 
:0:r.c. ~- Ko person sliaft bathe or 1:wim 
in the t,1i,"ssi11pi ri,v,er withtn ('he timit. 
from Hutt' Street to Hunilten Street of tht8 
-C11y, nor shall any pencon bathe or ~wim 
l>etween thF how-.• of six: o'clork in the 
morning a nil eigat fo the t>vening, i-n the-
Mi~si,,ippi ,,vrr, ...-ithin siirht'Of any rlwe). 
J,11g-ho11,e, pubhc ,nlk, pier or other plac,e 
,d' liu,lne.s, ..,.-i~i• the !units of thi• City, 
111,,le'!' a ,, .. ,ra lty in earh !'&'!le of not Jes• 
than two 11llt' mnre than ten do(lars f<ll" nch 
and every pftenc-e: provided ho~·e,·er. 
ttiat ,uirat,,Je loathiag places -may he aamed 
and d.-1ign11tc1l by the City Council. 
S,.c. 9. Evny person being a VR/!'l'llnt, 
me11dieaui, ,;1reet-b~gi:ar, eommon pr.osti• 
tute "r ~Awb~ec. in tliis Caty, shall, upon 
con, ictl-011, fort4'it a. ,ienalty of m1t J,.s~ 
t!urn oue lt<N" uaoc>e tha11 t"·eaty-five do) 
l.r•. . 
S.-c. IO. Xo '3Pr«io ~h-aU l'llt any ice, or 
any ftuli:~ 112 •tu, Mississippi river "·ithiu 
the UOLUllh ,,f this dry, witoout fi~t ,en-
clo5111" that portion of said ice iatende,I to 
Le cur, wilh a touit..ble fencl' 1 under the 
Jienalty ol not le11s tu.au fve, uuc awre than 
twt'uty-five ,lollar:<. 
s .. c. l l. No drayat•"• eaTh11an, or other 
1,er"on ~bail throw, J.tlace or leave atty dead 
;1111mal. carrion, offal, or other olfen~ive 
111atler on the river bank or in the M,~sis• 
~1ppi river, or in any river, creek, lake or 
ba,·ou withiu the hmits of this city, under 
11 ·penalty of not less than two, nor more 
than tweuly-livedollars lor each aud every 
offent!e, 
Sec. 12. No person !hall paste, or in any 
other manner post up, any written or print• 
e,I bill, notice or adver:isment, on any part 
,of the outn walls of a11y brick or wood 
building within the limits of the city ol 
'Winoua, w11houl first having obtaine,1 the 
,('011seut of the owner thereof, under a pen• 
nlty of not les:1 than Obe, nor more than 
,five dollars for each offence. 
M. WHEELER SARGEANT, Mayor 
.·f_ttest : E. A. GERTDZEN, Recorder. 
Passed April 24, 1857. 
HOliSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
On Mah Street, Sanborn's Addition. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
. LOH IB Jl.OCRESTER-
r,, o Choice Lot,, in Norton Addll1on to Roch-
·V ulei llt low li~ares. 
. PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
1·. J:. FEEi!! ES. JOS. PEIU.\M. 
Peebles & Periam, 
R·E AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS ia City, Town. and Village Lots, F11rms 
a• • wjld Lands. 
Investment.a 111ade in Lands, Mortgages, and 
-olber Securities, and personal all'!ntiou given to 
thtt-location of Land Warrant.¥, and selection ol 
Tracts for Entry. 
We would solicit those having Lota, Houses, 
<1r Land~ for _sale, to leave desc1ipt101111and terms 
at ov office. 
.Money loaned on Real Estate secnrity. Tax-
es pud tor non-residents. 
Office on Genter street. above Second. 
Vv inoua, .March B!, 1857-v3nl4-tf. 
STORE and lot on Second st., between Center and Lafayette streets. Rent, for $600. 
. PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
·s·.., TORE and lot OD Second at., between Sec-
. ond and Third atreels. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
A- NEW two-story frame dwelling and lot , frontiu" 011 :wabuhaw s.treet. 









CAN NOW BE HAD 
A.~ THE 
WINONA STORE. 
CURTIS & MILLER· 
:FOB I.ALE CHUP. 
8eTera1- Lott at Homer. 
PEEBLES & PEBIAM-W 
Gm·dner Wanted. 
A Capable man, who i.~ acquainted with nur• sery bu1luess. k wanted !mmediately.-
Oood wages wlll be given to a competent person. 
Apply at the Argos Office. 
For Sale. 
HOUSE and Lot on Wabashaw sueets. En• quire of 
GAULT &CO. 







Two splendid, complete table!! for sale at a 
bargaia. _Apply at Grant&. wood's LIY,-ry Sia• 
ble, opposite Huff's Hotel. 21 ;3w 
TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO., 
B&NKER~, &c., 
WINONA, .M. T . 
LAND ~arrants for cash or located on tunl!. American Gold exchan~Pd for c:irrency.-
Drafl~ bought, aud sold on all principal cities of 
the U. S. Interest allowed on ~PEC!AL deposits. 
Money to loan on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for one 
or two yean' time. Notes and bills collected. 
C1to!IGIA and other uncurrent money bought for 
gold or paper. 
W- Their office is now located lu the three 
•t~rr bulldia, OD the levee-on first tloor, ad-jommg Receiver's office. 
.LUf. JtZ.Vll21t. B. W'. UKBEltTOI. 
PLlrltBR & LillBElLTON, 
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,AND DEAL-
ERS IN REAL ESTATE. 
Winona, • • • Min. Ter. 
Faml·ty Grocer1·es I All boBSne•entrastrd to their can will be trlctly and promptly attended to. 
April 23, '56. v2n•ly 
A Complete A1'80rtment 
A Complete Assortment 
A Complete Assortment 
A Complete Assortment 
A Complete Assortment. 
PROVISIONS. 
Of All Kinds 
Of All Kinds 
Of All Kin4s 
Of All Kinds 
Of AIIKinr\s 
Of All K111d1 
OENTRE 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
ls the Place 
Is the Place 
ls the Place 
For you to Buy 
For you to Bay 
For yoo to Bay 
For you to Buy 

















Pre1erve1 Oils and Liqnon 
Preserves Oils and Liquors 
Jellies ..J Oils and Liquors 
JelliPs Oils and Liquors 
Jellies Oils Pnd Liquors 
Raisins Oils and LiquorM 
Raisins Oils anrl Liquors 
J{eisius Oils and Liquor11 
Figs Oils and Liquou 
Fi;s Oils aod Liquors 
Nails, Glass, - Sash. Doors, &c. 
We are now receiving and opening the largest, 
best aod cheapest l"t of goo,1-s ever brought to 
our city which we will seU cheaper :han any onr 
eloe. Came and see. n21 :ti 
-~ RZOECA.B.D&e>N 
Wholeaale and &tail Dealer i-n • 
GROCERIES, P.rtOVISIONS, 4 IRON 
1 NAILS, GLASS, &c. ' 
Center St., - • • Winona, Min. Ter. 
N . B. Constantly on h1Ln I a good supply of • Butter, Cheese, Pork, Flour, Dried Fruit 
Sugars, Syrup~. Teas, Coffee, Fish, Salt, &.c. ' 
All my goods are of the best quail tr, and will 
be sold at the lowest market pricPs for cash. 
W.M. RICHARDSON. 
_ Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6rn 
MORRIS A. BENNETT, · 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Otlioe i-n the Bank of T~ylor, Bennet & Co,, on 
the Levee, 
Winona, December 17, 1856--v3mc-ty. 
JOHNSON HOUSE. 
Corner ot Maia and Third Streets. 
T~E Subscriber havin~ en_lirely refitted and improved this long established and fav-0rite 
House, is now prepared to extend to guest,, the 
comforts of a Home. 
His slables are 110! surpassed in the country 
for the comfort of h1Jrse11, and the teams of trav• 
elers will be particularly attended to. 
CALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winona, Feb. 12, 1857-Y.-Snl0tf. 
City Insuran-ce Company 
OF CLEVELAND, 0. 
'
"XTILL insure buildings, Mnchandise, House• 
I l' bou1 lurniture, 110d other personal proper-
ty again 1 loss by fire. 
. Loa, c1,uitably and promptly adJUSleJ and 
Paid. 
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't. 
H. F .S11AYTON, Secretary. 
H. l!. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at Wm. 
Ashley Jones' Office, Levee, next door to Tay• 
!or & Bennett's Bank. 
Winoua, January 29, 13i>7-v3u81f. 
T. & R- C- KIRK, 
LA ND AND l\:fONEY BROKERS, 
DF.ALEas 1!1 
Warranta, Gold, Silver and Ezchang,, 
WARRANTS LOCATED ON TUlE. 
Collections promptly attended to. Lands en• 
TO JLET P.ERFUMES. tered for partiesR~;E~ r;J~~~~-commiuion. 
A Choice lot of the celebrated I,ubin's extral'ts ~ K. Swift I< Co., <;;hicago, Ill. Clapp, Kent a: Beeklv. ~eara, Smith & Co. " Inioldby, Halsted a: Co~ N. Y. Winona, May 12, 1857. 22-3m 
TrttMit Rail Roa.d, 
just received aud for aale low, at 011r Oltl Plompton, Ramoa:,- & Co., )It. Vernon, o. 
Stand, cornP.r Levee and Center streets. Corner or Front ftnd Main Stre•t., 
FERRIS & .BROTHER. WINONA, MIN. TER. 
ALL R·ICHT! 
I have ju•t retur;ierl from the ea1t, with a larg~ stock of Geod• of the fi, st quality and of the 
fo1lowing descTiption : 
J)ry Goods, 
ff£ all descriptions an 1 qualities. 
GR O OERI ES, 
ufovary kmd and character. 
Boots and Shoes. 
A hrgP and well !<elected assortment, for Men, 
WomPn ar.d Children. 
Wiaona, April 30, 1857. 21:tf _ Jane 11, '56. v2n31-ly 
Dr. A. Ferris, &.A..34: OC>L::EJ, Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
ALI. matter, entrusted to his carP, will receive Be~ le•ve lo ioform the public, that he has prompt attention. Office on Front Street. just received at his old stand a full assortment Winona, March, 1856. v2n20-Jy• 
of New Dru~s and Medicines. ____ _ 
Port En~:i•h Linseed Oil, White Lead, Zinc, c. H BERRL C. N. WATF:RM.AN. 
etc.,etc.,iuOil. BED.RY & WATERMAN, 
Also a good stock of Surgical Instruments, Attorneys at Law, 
Teeth Forceps, De11l1sts Instruments, elC., etc. lXTILLattend to all business in tbeirline. Col-
Shaker Herbs, a large variety, carefully select• y \' lections promptly remitted in Currency 01 
ed and excellently put up. · D f Ch· N y k c·t d All For Sale at Low Kates for Cash. m ra t on ieago or ew or I y-as e-
21.4w aired. March 2fi, •56. v2n26-yl Winona, April 30, 1857. 
GRANT & ,vooD, 
JOHN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Fancy A.rticle1 -For the Tollette, Par-
lor or Office. Board, S&:le and Livery Stable. 
Land and Collecting .dgent, 
NOTARY PUBUC, 
and Commissioner <!f Deeds of the State of Wis-
TO y S F O R C HI L D R E N. Opposite Hntf'a Hotel, 
All the ab•1ve arliclP• were .elected by myself, WINONA, - · - · - • M. T. 
with reference to the tastes or •he Winona pu~- PASSENGERS sent to any part el the back 
lie, and Ifill be sold low for cash. country with comfortable carriages, aml 
JACOB MOWERY, experienced aud steady drivers. 
2nd street ab4 Walnut. .Bu;gies and Saddle Horses to Let. 
Winona, May lSth, 1857. 33;tf W. W. GRANT, 
!?J:6m JAS. H. WOOD. 
G. R. SAllBonN. G. LORING, 
SA.NJJORN & LORING. 
Fonrarding & Commission Merchant&. 
OFFICE ON LEVEE, 






W OULD aoaouace to his old customers aud the public thal he has rPmoved his Meat 
Market to the corner of 3d and Lafoyette etreeta, 
Ha,·ing erHterl the largest and rnntlt commodi- where he will accommodate the people of Wino• 
009 Warehouses on lhe MillllisslJll'i, abovl' St. aa with the very best the markPt will alford by 
Loa is, we are prepare,! to give entire saliafactlon Wholesale & Retail, 
to all who may ENTRUST GOODS to our 
care. ..t prices low as possible. 
Our itnmgl! facilities are unsurpas!lf'd on the 200 ToJlll of Superior quality of Ice, 
Upper Mi~~i,sippi, and all b11oinese entruateoi lo Fresh Beef, Corn'd and dried do., Fresh Pork, 
our care will be done with protnptueas aitd dia- Coru'd and dried Hams, Yeals and Veniso11, 
patch. Fowh' and Game, Vegetables nf all kinds, Freab 
Mark Goods " Ca~ of S. & L., Winona, Min• Bu.ter aod Lard, Egge by the Dozen. 
ntsota." P. N. LAIRD. 
One of oar firm has lately been to the Eastern winona, May JS~ 1857. 22;6m. 
cons,n. 
Office at hrs residence. Rm!• WINONA, M. T. 
SMITH, HORTON &.00., 
Storage, J/'orwa1'ding and Com-
mi88io11, M erchanuJ. 
AGENTS for Dub11q1ie, Galena and Prairie du Chien Packet Campany, the safest, most 
expeditioos and reliable line on the Mississil'pi. 
Particular attention paid to the wants of 1m• 
mittranls. 
To avoid imposition, mark packages "care ol 
S. H. & Co., Winona, M. T. 
Office oa the Levee, oae door e&dt of Winona 
House. 
~ February 5, 1857 -v3n9-ty. 
J. H.. CONE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offiu <m Second Sreet, 
OVER R. D. CONE'S STOVE STORE• 
DR. CONE 
WOULD respectfully olfer bis services to the citizens of Winona and vicinitv in the 
above capacity. • 
A share of public patronage is solicited. 
winona, May 20, J856.-v2n27-ly 
cities, where he has obtained numerous impor• 
tant agencies of the principal Transportation 
Compan·es ; besides which, we are sole AO?eofB 
at Winona, for the Fulton City and Minoe90ta 
EUGENE M. WILSON, 
Keep Cool ! Keep Cool! ! .A.TTO~ AT :J:.a.A."'VO" 
NEW REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Packet Company, and lhe St. Louis and St. Paul GERMAN 
Packet Company. · CONFECTIONA W ILL buy and sell real estate in town and RJ • country ; locate land; enter on time for 
Rochester, Chatfield, St. Paul and Owatonna 
papers, please Insert tbe above for 6 months and 
send Billa to Saaborn & Loring, Winona, M, T 
u23:6moa. 
MOLITOR & MELCHIOR, settlers; loan money; sell land watTants, &c.-
A large quantity of town property and country 
W OULD inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of laud on band for 11ale at reas0t1able rates. Winoo1L 1Lnd ils vicinity that they are now Office on Centre street, near the Levee, Wino-
prepared to supply lhem with all kmda of Con- 118, M. T. v2a38-ly 
PUBLIC VENDUE. fectionaries, the richest and rarest a1sortment of Dr. ·A.BRA.HAM WELCH, 
W ILL be sold at Auction, on the Premise~, Candies, Ice Creams, Soda Water, PHYSICIAN AND S URGE ON OD Wednesday, the 20 in,t., the Building Chocolades, etc., etc. v"..o~yl WINO•IA, lllNNESOTA, 
on Johnson street, lately occupied by Hig£1ns& WATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largesl as-
Eldridge, togGlher with the lot 3% by 120 on All ot which are kept constantly on hand, at all . sortmenl in Southern Minnesota. At 
which it stands. Tit!" perfect. hours of lhe day. Orders filled ou short notiee HUL YLAND' s. 
PEEBLES &. PERIAM. fo, Families, Hotels, and .Balls. 
Cool and Comfortable Ice Cl'eam Saloon, to e::...ooo Acres 
Green Mountain Morgan. 
THIS •plendid stallion of the v~nerable Mor-gan Breed which is so widely known and 
appreciated throughou~ thr, Unit11d States, will 
etand for mares at or near Winona during the 
prf'sent season. The Pedigree of this noble 
animal is ae follows. 
which all lll'e respecffulJv invited. U 
MOLITOR & MELCHIOR. LAND FOR SALE winona, May 1st, 1857. 22-4m • 
FARM! FARM!! FARM! ! ! GJUIAT OBANOE for INVESTMENT. 
The Cheapest Farm 1"n Southern ONE Farm in Jo Daviess Go,, Ill., containing 173 acres, 40 acres broken. 
1\-Iinnesota. The old Rockford House, and one Lot, in Rock-
A. SURE THIN°'" 
GREAT EX ·c ITEM E. NT_, 
I8It~ ~181.&l'fi ~ JB!El1~®IS l) 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksellers. 
THE !abseriber havinf? formed II copartnership for the purp<>ee of carryiag nn theabave basioue · invile attention to their h1r_ge :u1ci f'Xteusn·e stock ol • • 
Drun, Kedicinee, Paints, Oils, G1asa, Putty, Dyeatufli, Tobacco, Cipn. Pv 
Wines and Liquon for Medicinal 'Ille. 
Camphene, Alcohol, Burnin,~ :Fluid, Lamps, Brushes, Druggist 
Ware &c., 
_Also to their_farge stock of Booka. Stati ,nery, Wall and Window Paper, Oil Sbad-. Pateat Clll'-
tain fixtar_es with cords and tassels, l\fau1lla and Wrapping Paper, Pri11ten Cards, Visiting aail 
Conversation Cards, Fancy China Goods, including Jewelry Case!t, Ink Stands, Match Safn, Can-
d)Hlicks, Baskets &.c. Also a large assortment of Ladies Embroidered and Plain 11oorlt BultEt1, 
and Reticules. Instruct!ou Books for Pianos, Melodeon, Accordeo11, Flute, Violin, Claronet, ao4 
Brus Jnstra~e~ts, Viohn Gn!tar, and Bass V'iol Strings. . 
Latl'at Per1od1cals and Pubhcarions, and also a lar, quantity of Sheet Ma11c •l-y, on hand. 
Please call and examine our stocir. and prices. Store 011 Secowi •tree!, opposite the Graa\ 
HeuaP. R.H. BING RA.Ill, 
winona, April 27, 1857 n20.tf CHAS. BENSON, 
V. SIMPSON. II. D. MORSE. 
Ufl{nonaJ /anuaty:> -/a~ ,j' cYo 7. 
Imporfant A1Tangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter. 
SIMPSON tc MORSE 
TAKE PLEASURE in informing Merchant, end others interested in the STORA.CE, FOR-. WARDING AND CDM.MJSSJON BUSINESS, that they have 11>11de extenaive arranc--
menta, and are fully prepared to do any, and all the basiue~, in the above line the cominl? seuon. 
Havl~g leased the large Rod convenient Warehouse l!re<:ted by Mr. George W. Sanbora the 
past season, we would say our faeililies for carryin,: on the abon busiaea are not surpassed 011 
the Mississippi River, being situated on th& Le\ee, and the naly warehease in the city wbicb ia 
capable of accommodatinS' a large amount of gooda; and DOI ~ t'on.aectfld with any other 
building, lhere is not the risk of haviug goods dPstroyad by lift, ... raia, • they are llable to be 
in huildinga immediately connected wjth oilier i,uildinr, SC.W.. 11:c. 
We would t~rther say that our warrhonse Is situated oa tile .. -.;.. .· - ... Kinr, and all boats laal'· 
directly in froat, thus saving goods from being thrown Dpoa lM :-"--·-,&ad expaaed to the #eathlf. 
In cous"<juenee of the expected heavy sprinic baJIUlt'A. it i• r ·· , alar dial mercbantq and olhen 
should have their goods plainly marked, llnd each pee~ sb. ~ ... plaialy addresaed, "Care of 
S. & M., Winor.a, M. T." This will aave ownel'II the risk of bnmc IMit pods 1et into the huds 
of those who have no convenience to stc,re. or haudle them. 
Being engaged in no other business, giving our wholl' and undirided attention to the above b111I• 
11e!!II, we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction to all wbo may enlnat theil' bu~lnHs to 011r care. 
February 5, 1857.-v3n9tf. SIMPSON & MORSE. 
FOX ARONSWALD, 
General Furnishing Warehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
CLO'J Il'G, BOOTS, . SHO-ES, CAPS.· &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, WINONA, M. T. 
'fHE PUBLIC patronage ill mipf'Ctfully sollclt~il, u the •ubacribers will keep 011 hand th• 
rarest asaortment of good~ ia their line of buslaesq. 
All article• pertaining to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be fo,mr\ on our shPlves, and all are 
iavited to inspect our Stock. One or our firm makes a regular lri-monthly visit to the Ea•t• r. 
Citie~, to replenish our stock, aad thP. heat selection• are made which refined taste, and Jone 
experience in the businea can ai:complisb. 
FOX &. ARONSW ALD. 
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3117-ly. 
FERRIS ' 
:D:EI.-UG-•STC>~E, 
ON THE CORNER OF 
Fro11t and Ce11tel8 Street 
Where may ue found :it ,vholesale or Retail, 
DRUBS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, AC., AC., &C. 
W1?Jou, January 29, l-857.-v3n8-ly 
WINO.".& B.&KERT. 
CE11TEll ST., NF.All SECOND. 
R OB£ RT CLAPPERTON, nviug fully stocked bis BAKERY for tl1e vear 1857, 
is now prepared to sapply the Wiaona public 
with the best Brear!, Oakes, Pies, Cuidies, etc., 
at unusually low prices. 
Wedding Cakes of the most ~proved and ar-
tistical patterns, made to order, and consta11tly 
on hand. 
The best of Bread daily baked, aAd every va• 
riety of Cake~ for family u~e. 
Balls and Parties supplied at the shortest 110. 
tice, and with the moat excellent artic:te1 in hL 
line. 
Candies of all kinds by the box. 
Winona, Dec. 1'1, 1856-v3n3-ly 
D. UPMAN ii. SON, 
BANKERS ..\.'ID EXCHANGB BROKERS, 
AND D£ALEJtS l!f 
LAXD WARRANTS AND REAL ESTATE. 
Offl.oe on the Levee, 
WINONA, · · • · · · · M. T. 
~oney loaned on No. 1 Real Estate Security. 
Land Warrant• Bou,:bt' Sold and Loeated. 
Lote in the City of Winona for Sale • 
Also 20,000 acres dasira~le farming lands, 1ii• 
uated l½ miles and upward1from Winona. 
Coll,ectibn,s Made, 
and promptly remitted. 20-6m 
Curt~s, & Lester. 
Dealer& in Real Ltate. O.ffiu, COf'flfl' -J 
Seanul and Laf oyeUe St., Winmaa. 
LOAN Money on farm property. Negotiate aad guarontee loaas; buy, sell, and Jacat• 
Laud warrant•• A,teacy for the ale aad pur-
eha,e of city and co1mtry property. Parties 
,designin,t to buy or sell property. will fiad it to 
their advantag~ to give us their bu1ine•. Deeda, 
Bonds, Mortgages, b., carefully drawn. 
A Notary Public and Com.miuionerof Deeds 
may ba fnund at oar nllice at all (um•. 
REFn to Beale, Melick Ir. De wilt, New York 
City. P. J\f. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. Ellj•h 
Ford, Buffalo. w. P. Swift ar. Ce, Chicago. w 
S. Gilman, St. Louis. 
wmo11a, J.utuary 8, 1856.-va.5-tf. 
Dissolntion of Copartnershlp. 
THE Copartnenbip heretofore ui,tlng be-tween the alllie~, under the n- or 
CurtiS&, Leater & Pettibone, is tbi1 day diaolwed 
by mutual consent. All person• indebtsd to the 
late firm, and all peuaD1-liaviDgaceoa•lnpiut 
said &rm will .,-,. ~J 011 Geo. W~ Carti•I £:. 
Henry C. Lester~ wbo an alone utboriied to 
aae the ume of the late firm in liqoid.tloa. 
GEO. W. CURTISS, 
HENRY C. LESTER., 
LYMAN P. P.Sm.BONE. 
Winona, May lit, 1857. 
James A. Case, 
~ired by the well known Royalston horse, 1lred 
by lh11 or~innl Justin Morgan, Dam, Bull Rush 
Morgan, and h~ is now •ix years old, in full vigor 
aud unharmed in e~ery respect. 1'hose wishiog 
lo proenre a ra~P and valuable stock will do. well 
to notice tb ~ time and places where he will be 
ford, Ill. 
400 Acres Timbered Land, Valley Land, A FARM in La Crosse Co., ~Vis., 160 a~rcs, Spi:ings and Creeks, Small Improve- good House and some otb_er impro~emenls. 
mer!a, ~2 mile.s from_ Winona. Call and enquire 75 Town Lots in the city of Winona, M. T. 
for particulars. This Farm will be sold cheaper All this desirable property is now ->ffered, ui lot,. 
than any similai Farm within the county tbat to suit purchaserund on favorable tel'l:Q 
E. H. MURRAY &. CO., 
'll'SOLJ:SJ.l,J\ .,. agT•lt llJ:•tJ:11 !If 
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FINDINGS. 
R.AILROAD .ud Hydraulic Ea,inoff, City E~ of St. P,&ul, and Cotu1ty Sunoyor 
of Ruutey Co11J1ty. Bu,-, sells, ud Joeate, 
Land WUl'IIDII l)eu,,ja iNJ E,at• • laftllt 
Money on Commlllio11. Pa}'I Tu-. k 
h&.I! the same advantages. For particulars ~quire £, H. JOHNSON. 
of H•nry Young, :liinneowa, or J. Mathews, Winona, l\l. T. · ~,ti 
Ba::ken, Wi;fot:;,. · ~2-5m 
found. C. KERREY,{ r · t 
:12-~\II _5.-l~,l. !!TEBBtNS.S ropr1e ors 
. . ,.-:;a. ....... 
' Com«ol Secoud &11d z..t&,-Ue Sta., 
WINOSA, ~QTJ.. 
~ Cub l)aid for Bidee •Dd Leather, 
JUD6 ,th, f8M. v2-n317-lr 
.,._ .. ~ 
.... ',i .. ~.~-- .a. 
All bUDD111eatrwec!.tohUII will IN laitlifally 
attandrd to. 
Si. Pai.ii, J1n11177, I!, ~•1-:-v3!13-8m 
~.'l •• ' .. ~ • 
• 
Wino11a Adv't~. 






l'AiL A.'.\D WINTER CAMPAIGN! 
FOR JR:irl-7 
Winona Boot, tlrM nod Leather 
r,;fnre. 
Comt>r oP i.:econd and J.a(ayette--llU. 
·'--
~ ............. _,,__ . .,._ -~--
J .. . " ', 
Winona A·d,·'ts. Winona Advertslein~nts. 
·----------------------------CUTTJ~G. 
!JI, s lle"·1ua11 R() 81 NS, L.A KE ~ Ce'!i-, 
Winona Sash, Dnor, and Bliacl · i1actory _ 
The Largest an•I Finest Variety 
in Town. 
Attention the Who!e • 
WESTERN HAR~El'S SHOP 
Saddkr,y_, Hardware. and Leatl,-
er Store. 1\1 A~ u i:- Ar TU RJ;R~ OF !Hnnu:--. 
lt HAR 'i E ,~ Cullara, Bridle1, l\l~rtin;:alu 
Tru,,I.. a111l V11liC•!L 
T H<\:IKFUL for- 111 .. lilwr,,I pHt·••n!!:"r•-rei,·,.,t Guriuir the paot. Wt' rakP thio me"h tol 
or call•u!! the allPt t1on nf thP 1~1blic to o·•r afock 
of B •o •• Slu>f!•, •n•I Le..ther, wh eh Wt' """" , o 
hl!sit.,t on in ntfprinit u e~cPllio:g in q11allity. 
.11·le, 6ni~h, ritt dar,,bilitv. any \\·ork hP!elof,11e 
.,ff",.reJ In this 1•lace. Wit',nut ,ntedn!! 11,lo ·'e• 
t-,il a• _ 'le variety of our • tuck. WP ·, o ,Id 
•implv ,av that we will Al all ,;,,,.,. b<· prPpared 
•o 111rplv -.... Pr thin!!' in unr lille of trad .. , 
It l'P~"II lea,e to c ,II the att,11lion <'f thP l.,d1es of W 11,011a ;11111 it• vi ·i11-it\' tu u. nt-w autJ a.tmir,1hle a .. ,em I u1·D,ea,.111d Ru<queC11ttin!',-'hicl1 w·II Pllalol .. ,u,v lad1· to fit he -~1r "ilhn111 fP11r ";.r f:tilorP. This is 
urn lt1t,,<;t and he•l 11rra11g~me11l ~vPr beforr intro• 
ducPrt in thP Uuit~d !, ut~s. 
'l'IIE ,u'1•r11ber- lo11g- Pn~a!?erl in M,,unfart rin.! rb .. abo,•fl arti, le,, io Nt>'lf Yori., h,,v,.. uow 1Q 
"P"'" ion tt eum,ole;e ,d of Fay&, l,o'•• M.ichi1,N ,,f Superior make. ·n,t'y _are pre~red t•" 
..)xecute nr•lt"r-. lnr 
Sa.sh, Doors+ Blinds natl Mouldings-, of all Description~, COUNfRY all<l local .-le11l•r• wna!d rlo trPll In e,camine our larl!'• ,•nrk hefore purrha,iul? 
el• whPre. Reatl the following: 
Hardware, 
wh'.ch WP are eon,fantlv rf'cPivhti: from the lar· 
r;u' imrortine hou•e• in lhfl Ea-t. 
-4L•n-
0t•alera ID Sole. Up,..,r. H1&me•R auJ Sadrlr-
L·•,1ther.Ba111l an•I L·:cP. ~!ht!r, ·Fr..,nch. Pitt Ii 
rielph:a ,.. d ronutry t1mn•d C'alf Skin ; \I, •o ·· 
en',, Roa,1'1 Bkt•hugs 1111'1 Li ,,u,, :-ih"" I',,:· 
NKil•, KuivH. Awls, Bri•tl••• Boot weh anti al• 
<•·h r urt.cles u111ally fuuud In 110 e,t,slili1bme111 
,,t this kiu,I 
-'f,-•. N~wmau is t·,,. snl• R!!enl in lhi• plac• 
for M'l"s. Rri gs' (rnp-v-rh:ht ..,cureu) lJrP•• an' 
Bae'lu" Cr·ttinl!. Huviue- full,· teated ,t, merit•. 
sh~ i• •. ,ti~flpd ur its z-lvanl11gt"9 over P\'t'rV othn 
"'stem P\'Pr hroui:ht bafore the pnhlic. She in 
v•IPII the la,h•• to call ,,ud ""amme ii fnr 1he1n• 
e.-lve• It is pnfe•·tlv e,,11•, and cau hP learnPu 
in a few h"ur•. A pPJfPrt 6• i• gu 1ra11tred. 
whirl1 will 1,e IDRt·ur tCl•rre,l lrnm th• best ID teri,,1-, and at p,ric-• prerl diPf. the t>f"rP<t!ly hPrPl6 
f11 1e_ e,ci ... t•n~ uf tra11~ 1m tmg 1h1.., ch·,s of 811:Miu~ M 1tPrntl!!' trora Cb,cueo a1ut 1;ubnq 1,1-. Bu IJ 
M~ m thP s11rro1n11Ji11:! row1ts, an<I Lnmb •d,.n), r• g-PnP·all,·. "....-n,1111t,ted 111 i;inu.• • c"I', •111: oat 
isl)!' 1h .. m .. lvP• .. f lite GREAT HElJL'CTIUX I~ P'R"~CES. 
Co11•t1111ly or, h:iod, and r•atly tu •••pf>I)" ,.lat when· •, ,.t,r,.,. 
Our stock ,,nn i•I• of Enrli•h, German and 




01 evl'ry d••cr I pt ion. 
The RttPntion of rnrp.,nll'l"I •nrl hniM•rt1 if 
JIN! to our l~re:e and well ••·ltcted stock ir 
eir line. 011r 
f'arpPntPJ'S' To,1ls 
An,l Hnn•e Furn•shinr war", arc as ion,! u an:i, 
ill the tTnll.-il s1~t•1. 
Farm?°ug Imple,,..,,e11fs ! ! 
A v1rlefv ton n11mfl1nu1 rn m•ntiou. nr material, 
charabitity, aud low nri,·M. h·•rii to bellt. 
"SA:M'S" 
Cel,brate<l 
REVOL VERII ! 
s a f e 
C.-'"s 
s ! ! 
W • have 1hP a,:Pncv for th• Ral• of •he bP•t Ear,. 
in t!i• WPSIPru co•mlr\"-111•n•1h1ct11reil br "l• 
than Cnn•tahle, S,,inl Loni•, Mn. 
Th .. , onfP• havf' In ,., . .,rv I ••snr• •~\"ed their 
e011t•nl• nuinjure,I "hPn thP)" h '"" h••u •uh 
jf'<"le•I lo a t•it ~ i::uarautee will be given w·th 
., . .,rv .,,.,_ 
Thf' lnt'k• lll'P ,,r th~ lat,.•t inv-ntl •n-inf•rior 
tc. nnn., a• regard• powd•r ,.u,I thief proof qual• 
itiea. 
lhnker1•,j11welf'rB' 11nd e:rpre•• Hies ma,le lo 
order. 
Wt' wo·1I I 11h,, •'111• we havl! a la red q11alit1·i 
of Pl ,st,,1 iu~ U~ir un band, v. h1ch will lie soli1 
,r,,y low. . • . 
Ca.,h ;,aid 'or llidP•, Sk•n• 11nd Pelts. R.,parr• 
'DI? C'1111i I!"• Upitolsterio~. &c .. &ltPndPII t,, o 
the •hnr 11'61 11otirP, anrl · • a ma11n r t'lat e111101 
f~il lo i:ive 1o1l11farti<>'t to our p tron•. 
P. VONESCHEN &. CO • 
M•rn St .. het, 2,1 au:J 3d 
11:iron•, March 2fi 11!57-,·3ulli-6 ·,. 
:-;tock for :,ale. 
1~HF. sum•CRIBER OFFER" FOR r~t:· :,1,11~ al hi rP .. irlP11rP, lhe J ... naeT"villf' 
Hou e. the 10 l11wiug :i•t of ._,t cle11 au.J 
Stflrk, v z: 
TE~ N".,w !\!ilrh t,ow•. 
f(l,1 hn• h•l• of rhoirP S.·e f Pot•1"fl•, nr (nu 
,lilf,.,ent t.in·I•, ,iz: P-111,ey••• l'tl~•har,nock• 
Seotrh Gr~"" :•n I Ki 111••v1. 
Oue Eii?lir Hor•• Po .. ;r T rPsltlue M:1cl-l11•. 
nrarh· uiow, wh .. ·h hr ll"ill ..t'II 011 1i1DP, or.,,. 
change for Stork. 
.TAl"OR S. DF.N!\fAN. 
Jer•f'nll'"· Mar,·h 5, IR57-vir_,1_3_-_3_m __ _ 
Laud Warrants! l,aucl '1Varra11f1 
~ IS"E W SUPPLY ju•t rereht',I. whwh w.-
l\ "r"' i-rllin!? low .. r th ,n ot .,n, plac-.. in tewu 
GUARANTl-:ED GOO:> IN EVERY t;,\,E. 
WHOLE~Al,E AND RETAfL! 
,u 1 ·• nrie11s 119 r1'1111111111le as any housP West 
•f · Ir ·,!"o. 
1, . ug •ne-ge,I ,nm,. nf 1he IIP•I ~o:kman. 
,1111" FurPm11r1 of: e'rnnwl11 te••I aupPrtOrrty, \\e 
•ropose payinir p·,rltet,lar .11.-1,ti<111 to 
C U!iiTOM ff'uRK. 
n·l tho•f' who m11v w:sh to (.,,,,,. th, I• lllf' •o•P• 
,·,111 ,to ,n \\i h th~ a•s11rancP uf "elling a good 
rtir"e. 
Pl••~e ~a I~ 111 lhM l'tlille11ery room,,, eornPr ol 
Cr,,tr• aud SPcor,d str•·ets. ,21,42-rf 
11'icke•allam•s Pt>Chtral Uc•m• 
pouud. 
'('HE following ct>r'ili•·11te i, frnm Cha110t0 t'IY 
Brook.,. E.,1, Pre,i ,l'UI of the WPalera. 
r, I :i.,d ... ;r lhf'•P thinJ?• arP n.,t an. 
,,t,li1;i11r cl••k•. £->od hnme mad• an,1 E -~tern 
B nk ot B 1ltimo P, 
II H ,vini: purrh ••Prl •evPral hottl,.• nf S. N. 
WAJU:ANTED WORK! 
11111 ar1111n ~o,•mp11tur!?"0''1afl1"P~n•· a•tr:1ctin11, 
· 011 "ill aelrnowl•'1gP th,,t it i• the plare to 
..,. -
1W ~,r•lcular a''""'ion "au tn , .. ~n'r;nl! -
'tt• h pHI ! fur Hi,tPa, Sl:i"•· :in,t ~-" P~ t,. 
E H. MURHAY·:it BRO 
\"211-t3rr !-,.pr 17th •55_ 
('. ('.. MO'IRE, M. D., 
rl OM<EOP .\TH'C PHY!-IC.fA 'i an-I StTR . . l?f'•lU Ollie .. , t"rpnt R-r· Pl', 11 .. nr l'o•I or-
fi••f' R•••i lflur•, ovPr \\'hitP &. 8ro'1, Slorf', 
ornr-r ~ .. c"nrl and J 1h •8nn i-:.trf"Ph. 
W i,·k•·r-lwm•~ PEC'TOKAL CO\ POtJND, a111l 
l!'"VPII it a fuir lri;,l Wilh m1·-~,r family, an I a 
1111m'•er of friPud•.(o•,,. ,,f whnm had a cnugh of· 
t"o yPnr"'' .. tdlllt:n~, ,1n,t ... n ... r U'-iu~ VPIJr udllit• 
bl .. mte,11,•ine "o• •n•ir .. lr r.11:P,t.) I tak" pl.,••· 
ure m beiu:?: •,blP t" sav, th.t I h. \P found 1011r 
1-e,·tor11' c"m11o•m·I to bP thP bP•t reme,h for th•· 
c•1re ,,r C'011ghs a11rl eolrl that I h •VP •v,r IJ•e<I in 
1111· family an,1 wo11l I r, commpn•I all "thPr• Bo 
11fftirte-l to use it CH AU\"CW BROOK,. 
Fo• s'IIP or 11,,. Drug S·ort> uf S. N. Wtrk~r-
•h Ill. 8ecou I !:StrP•·l nenr c~n, .. r. 
winuua, l.\l.ir,.·h 5. IR57 -,3nl3•tf. 
.d J/ Ell 1 CA .V JI O USE, 
FIIUl\.TAIN CITY, W1SC'O!li~IN 
Winona Feb•n1rv 2,i. IR!'.7-v3n12-h, 'f H ~: l!ll'kr<ie-11•<1 haa 1Pa t>d tur II t, rm of 
\'Pi'lifll the ne\\' hutt"l huil flu~ ,~r,.utl\· .- rct• 
PENNS\'J,V \~T \ l~~UR tXf'E CO~t- Pd hy ;\Ir. l'. W G lhPrt. an,I ,, .... ueu II!" tn• 
'Y OF Pl'fTS.....,.RGrJ I li••I lllllllll~r fl"'~•!:lP. for 1he at"c_ou,m.1Jat1 .. n nf PAN ,.ov • ,,,, tr,vrlr,,gpuhhc. T:,rhn11•P1•P1ohr•l1·11Pw, Per•o11• w1•hing to a\"11il th•·m i,l\•p, of th" re c•11t decline ol L,11111 Warrant• jo,thP XPw Yo1 ~ 
01 ,r~el I CJD do 50 Ill II rrelll StlVtng from O ,, 
pric••· 
Little Giant !Mor~ p11rrhas112 Pl<PWhf'r..,, r11'l at the Bank 
C O l' n a. n d u O b M i 11 ! of TAYLOR, FE:{'iETT &. co .. 
\ 
UTHOR IZED Canit,I $100 ,ODO. _In• nd v,11 he furuisl.PJ 10 lhe most ta Mui mni\eru, 
•01• Ruildin!!:• arul otlu•r property Bf 1111.,1 Sl ,e 
'M• n~dam•eP h1· Ii·"· ll11e·11e, nrf'11hl"c PutiPs r"n bP areomm ,_ 
This w•nnPrful n•~ful •n ,.-hin", "'" h ,v, ... r. <'flirt" on the f.RHP, in th,. tl,ree _,ory l>uild 
l'rP•I 1.,.,1, Hon. W111. ~-. J,,H.,.,.~11. date,! i, 11, .. mo•I ,11ti••a• t111 y m 111m•r, au.I on 
V·e•• Pr·••idPnl H,>nV PATTK'•8••1f. th• ,ho ·e-1 nut c,·. 
ferte<i :•rrangPn,en•• with M""•ro.(lhil,I, PattPr• lftl! ju•t he!ow Winnna Huus.,. -If 
'"' &. Co. to k•ep U • co·,• •11 t ,. "'lnnli•ii \\ !111. farms For Sale. SPr. an•l TrPai .• A. A. CARat•··· Th n ,rat 11!1 limP• will h• ~,o,·k,ul ,. ith tl,P 
WI! hav• now a few 011 hau•I ll• <arnplP• ; 111 a 1 ~f 
E. R. Wll,C::ON I• A,:ent .it Winona {01 the cl11,1cP•t Lirp1o•P, •\°iues, • les. I" i J •• HII 
(PW rl11v• WP will ouen 0'1 them 111· ha11<lh1JI,, A FA n ,_, or Two Hu 1, rPd Arr•··· HI . ill Of'• 
ehnwin• up their •11pe1 i"r 1ualit·e• ir, dPtall. I •ota. 111, at $15 pPr a, rP two lo~ huu<P• 
P I Cnmra•iy. Ct~a•p, tn he fouu I in auv p11bl c ho•I'••· int 1111 
JVi••on •• J ,, u ry 15, !'157 -,·3116"{ 1P•t,,rn , 0'11llrv. l11 •h• r•, 11ulhi11!!' w•II t,., 
G ~ • f f • lot -lll~I•, awl• l!•ru frarue ou •I; t ,1rty ••·r • r O C e r I e s .. i~:•r"v .. ,I; r~eek r,.nui _I? t 1irnu~h it ; pie ty ur 
wa•llug l,1 rt·nlertlie A\IEHICAN HOUSE 
SJ() V _E'S .A T COST f / an "!'reP. be Hn I oe'ig1,1f,,J I IJCP of rPoort. 
W"B oats lo••a·li, I! o.- lishit,: eve•1rs10u~ \\ill 
al"'"•:., iu r,11,liue~·, or for g11e,1> vis1ti11,t 1h1, 
H-,u, ... 
w .. hue 'h11 larre• t ,tock in town, conaistinr 
ha pa•t of 
l'tlo'n•oe•, avrnp•, •u,ro. teas. coff'""'• 
epi<-••· soda, •t~rrh, •nap, Cll"Olfr 
anri t• 11 tho11-1111d nthn arlkle• 
•l rriera b•1I a liL1 ,,. a hove 
St l,n11i•. \\ here we 
p111ch••• 1111 lu 
Lhi• liue 
We defy rompPti11ou from thn-f! whn purch11.1, 
at Chicaeo. GalPna and Dubu,p1P. 
WOODEN WARE! 
""" h11ve II l11rre assortment, which we offer at 
wholpoal,, prirP•. 
J(l0e.i•ks of NAILS, at Dubuque aud Galena 
priCf'9, 
1"lour, Pork, Mi,:,!. Oat•. 
Butter, Lard, Mark~rel, 
Anrl DriPd Frui•, 
Cn11~tau1ly on hand at a • lil!hl advance llbove 
eest. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Safflh ftnti putt~, aa ct1e-t11 d• the chi-Aried. 
Aho•• we h.i\e ~h·en ~orne iJe4 of whal WP 
laavP eut 01, h •11 I ut tht1 
JI LY;Y. HSO TA STORE. 
funh•r, 1 1a1nto anct !i=p•·1111? w.,teir. 
A farm or 12i• HCl't! ,o:,e halfmrlf' fnrthPr u,, 
th• VttliPV. at $t0 J)Pr arrP, h t\'illl!: o• e or lh• 
he• t m:11 11te• 111 the Roi 1112 Sh>Df' V,,l'e~· nn :t 
l"'ud and f11II from tl 1,, 25 fpet. Fitt .. ero e ,he 
IP~t of w11h•r rim .. iu hP -.frPHnl ; lffdntv 11J good 
•imber 11uJ •toll" ,.111 the loo I to iml'r,,ve the Wd 
t•r. 
.\110, 152 •ere-a nf limb"• hu,I on th,. i-bnd. 
t"041T n,"Jt,. ahov.- \ri11oru1, ,., Sfi f'flr acJ"fl. 
l'P•lll•-Halfc-~1h. E qu.r" ofG. R. Turker, 
E•'I·• \\'i,.011,. A. A GILRERT. 
April 14. 1857. J!l;lhv 
-----------------
G.\ I. F. ~ \, 'IVUOX.l ~!l ST. P-\111, -\!\U t,7'11.L· -
\\'.,TER \\ El!:Kl.V Pr\CKEr 
T ::C EJ ~ <> :na: ::C N G- ~ • 
E. II. JOHNSO:'i ................... \I •BrER 
Thi• fhe •IPam~r .vi'I r1111 in th• ahol'e !tad,· 
d11r 112 it,_, rnri,,. •Pii!iiD". tf'nrhini a• all th" port 
"II f,,,k1•1 Per,in 11111( Sr. Crni<" c, tr•p-,,.l~o c ,II· 
nec•ine: at D11,,IPith Rr11I • "lena "ith Sr. Lo,,i-
~'" un~r•. ~nll th.- 11 i ,Oil-I l"eutral Ra11r«,ad. 
H vine- be ·n r .. cPnt!y fl •Vl'e I a11,1 rrfillP<I, t•a• 
... ug,·r• cuu r,-;y , 11 ht-ill.! w,..11 Hecommoddt~tl 
Hu.iso,, North !-;tar r pv two mon·h-.. 
Now lR Your Time to, Buy! ! ! 
G I IJJ,.T &, CO •• hrh!!' ,1 .. •,.,m:n°~ "1 elo•e out tl1,;r Pn1irP -tork ,.r ~TOVJ.:!':. 
w;JI r,ow •-II at C 1!':T. H ,·in,r a far:,, ,Incl,; 
,11 h nd. ti,.,,. l•f':ie1·• th v r ,n mak" i' lo ·he ul-
,·autn,re nf Pf'•r.;0•1c wi.hi111!' tnr•,re1''".__ a C 'OK 
qoX. nr PARLOR STOYF., 1., !!;VP 1h•m, roll. 
.,,,.r...- • ..,,..-.- ,;. •R;7_, . .,.4.r 
WEBl!ITER & J,\KE, 
Ba-nK.t1'8 and LanJ A ']enJ~, 
Second street. between Center and ]la.in, 
Winona. M. T , 
DE \LERS 111, t:,elt •11:!e, I u111. P.a••k Note•, &.c. f • ter~4f allowt1-,I 1111 Rp .. ci.,1 n~,o"iti:;1; 
(
0 o'IPrtin11~ 11111dP ... all the \V~,Ln•, St,,t•~ aud 
µ ompt rf'tn· UK at rurrf'ut rur~ nf .. x ban~ .. ; 
L,1 rl Wa•r:111l• bonght, •ol,I an,I lo"a•rc ~ I.and 
"" t~re·I 0.1 timP ,,u.t cnmmi"-ainn ; ,\1oufly i11\'t"St· 
•,I for nor -re-ule•,ta, &c., & .• &. 
-\.. W. WJ:lJSTF.tt. z. "· :ir..uur:. 
Ref ,..r r 11 re•: 
Com E .. Rurr.k. 
0
New Ywk; 
H &. :'\. D,,rt. '· 
We htPnd hv fo'l tu ha,·e U cfnrp lareP .. II ,ugh , 
for our bu«.iriPR•. and in u. loration to uccommo-
datP our tt.rtPn'-iVP :-ind i11rrt"u-.i11!:' tra IP. 
March 19 11<!>7-v311 :i1f. 
Dunleith .A.dv'ts. 
.. 
Wrll< D \V ,1,!ri,le<'. null'alo; 
Farmn•~ H,,11k of il•ht,,bula. Ohio; 
I>. I' • -Inn &. Co .. B• hrs, Detr,,:t. Mich,;· 
.\1 "i •P rank, r-hka!,!'o; Th•r fore w• wnul I "") 1 ,H above, WI! arP 
eff'erinl? our lar~P •teck of 
Huto, Caps. toot•, Sho~. 
Clotbi11r a~.J. wood!":! WarP, 
Al ('rire• I••• thau ,·o•I, 
fnt•n~IDI! to make the H-,rdw11 e an,I F. rming 
lmJ,iPmP11t~ tradl'I u11r lei:!1fims• .. h'IBll,f"8"1 
Thank fill for thP liheral 11 tlro•,u ,,. at our IIPW 
begrnuinE. Wf' tru-t, hy onr rn11-~a•1f •1.nd rwr• •n 
• I 11t1en'io11 to business, to rn •h·•UP 111 th,. f1UL 
lie fn,·or. J ,\S. W HI n: &. HRO. 
Dee. 3d, 1856. 3titr 
fiiPORTANT TU 
Mill ()wners ! 
.JAGGER'S PA'IENT 
TURBL\t W 1\'1 EJt W JlEEL. 
THE Subceriher is •o'e Pror,rle'or of th·a Wheel, whic!1 he b l l'ves lo be the hest i,, 
the wnrltl ru a1mplic11y, puwn ,:u.J lite ~ro1w111i• 
cal u•e of wat .. r. E\'e,·y drop 1• •fi~d,vt' ; 11ud 
a• \he water is t ,k'P.11 iu 11t t'1e b'lllom, 1h11 e111ir•' 
amount of he-.,d 11 available, which is 1,01 l' e 
cue wttb wheel• that take t .. e w ~ler 11I t .. e lop 
oljjl,i-le. 
~is whPel is not nbotructed by icf' or b ck 
watPr. It ia Pasily vut iu, 1equ1rea Lui 1111'1 
room, and i• very durah!e. 
Prices for Wheels at the Shop. 
3 fnot Wheel $1! l; 4 loot Wheel $!~0; 
Cfllu•ler G111e ~ ; • • • a" ; 
1lip,,1,i or ProtP,·tiug Sfan,I $t0 ; 
6/fuol Wheel s:-1110 ; b 1011• 4 inrhe• S ,:,11; 
• • • 61; • • • 811; 
• • • 31' ; • • 411; 
6 (oot Whe..1 $4:JtJ: 7 loot W~I $.J,,11 ; 
Cyll11oerUate$1\~; • : • 115; 
Tripod or Protactr ut !l•a11d $-fa ; • Su ; 
NOYES l-'vH.TABLE 
SPUBBED GEARED MILL, 
Wllh ouP, two, or three run uf Stone, as re• 
1n:r..c1. 
For further rartic11lars. l'D~ui e or the fl•rb-
l:l'riber. who w,11 giv,. 1111 mfo, m ,llou reldtiV•' 111 
lhe above, aud p•1t them up al lh• •h11rt~at 11utic•. 
Dhret to T. H. DUHH;:;, Ag ·ut lor .\l•1111 •'•u• 
ta T r•it" y. wiuonu, 1\1.irch t4t:1, 1857. 
Yol 3 nol8 tf 
For Sale. 
THE 111h11crl' er otfi>rR for aa!e the l11rg• lhr•p .,,,.,y S•ou11 Hot .. 1, known u the " Huhhell 
lio11,e'' •it11-lt>1I in th •' fluuri•I inl!" I ,wn ol 1\11111 
to wtlle, Dodi,i Co , M. T. Said Hotl'l is bni I 
alter the modern ~Irle, most la1ordbly lo··ate I 
for b11wi11e1•, beiu.! ·011 th,. great tlooronl!hfdrt·• 
fr,11n Dub11q11e 1i:i. Ro.-l1•·er, f irb,,o!I to St 
P111I, W111nlla lo St Pete a 11n,l .\l ,nk ,to, Re I 
Wtu(, Ow11·11•,11a1 lt.uk ,to an,I St. Pet~r•. 'I hP 
la11il iu lh~ v.ciuitv is of the belt qu • liH· and &el· 
tied by an iua,,-1 ig• D1' enll,rflrl,it,g 11Por1~. 
A• my 111ltmtio11 ,. to e:o •• we-1•· will ff I 
t'.ie abo,·e prope1ty atll b11 g In. A•ldrf'II• 
J.C. HUBBELL. 
Mallt1trvillt1. D,w•g~ Cu, M. T. 
If, B-Hu a numlH-1' of lots 1 , town for sal,•, 
19;6 v 
---'---------------BOUSE .t.BD LOT 
For Sale, 
Aflf•IJ to 
, . IL T. WlOJt.i;JlSBQ. 
-~ .. Jaalt,Jli7, .... 
CII.UlLES II, MERRY a.. ( O. 
A 1wtiun, .f'ur1L·anlhuJ mul Cun.• 
ni1-s.yiun M rvliant.,·, 
Nos. 1 ,l~D 2 Sin•;IIUWK ,\1·e11ue. 1erm. n11~ ('.liu,118 •·t"11'r,r1J fl:,nlroa1. Duult•il , I I 
;..:n c-hw·gt" for c~1 l 11!,t' 1111 G,,wl e-oi· ir 1\urth 
Gnnd• for\\11roieil p1omptlJ by Jl,,il,·oaJ l5ou I, 
,n·• E ,st. 
We:11e atoo -ole a~flut- for lhP f\fprchnut • De-
•l'at, h, a1u\ will t,., re ,dy Rf KIi tim~a lo •ertl• 
O\'Pr-char..:l"&. 1,v•·r-tim1• uud dum r § OIi t:ornli,. 
forwaril••I hi' that I u~, en th• p •p« Ill 1li,,11 o 
the proper 1luc11ment•. \\' P 11re ,l•o • gt>11l< for 
!ht> ,ule or Li li~s• P-,tent ·'Chill~,! lro11'' Fir.-
,,nd bn~•ar ProofS ,f,·•. Also, G ueral AL(en•• 
f..r th" St. I,,,ni•, Galena, Oun:e,th, Dulinqu,-
snrl Mi 11nP~o•a ~team P,1ck• ts. 
H,1, i i lar!!~ 1111J coM1mo lin11c w 1rflho11a.,~. 
""" r,.,., ii'<' and ,tn1e all Frei.:ht t"<·n i ne•I lo 
Dt111leith unly, so that oart'e• in Iowa, Wi•co11 
•rn u:111 Minnt'•Ot ,, hn,·hg e:no,ls marked fi,r 
Duuleith. cuu J!Pl info, mat,011 n-g-.1rdin!! them at 
,111 t m•• bv addrPSBi111!" us hy muil. Our chargl!• 
•hu'I 11lwa,·1 he mndera1t'I an,I s,ti,•artory. 
I> nld•h, Ill. Feh. 5. 1Rf>7-v:lu!l-lv. 
GEO HOI{ fON. A•!rnt 111 Wrroona. 
--- ---i'IU~LEITH, ILi. , Anl!" I. '.iii. 
1 llinois C. , R lumi nu, on, lhe Jlis..1tllipp1 
NOT I t:E 
To Consignet>s lit"tweeu Dunlt'ith. 
Dnhuqut>, Stillwater. ud 8t. Faul. 
'l'HF. lirm• ol JM•Up & Co, 11nd Camp. Pl 
Sli•nsnn &. Co ha•in: r, li11qut 0 hcit th .. R~ 
l'eivia,: au·l Ferw,1rdi11e: h11•in••• al Dunle.th • 
F. J. 1111.l,"1. 
L ,te freight ngent 1111111•1• Ce11t·11l R ,ilr, .. ,t, a· 
Gdlena •• Ill .. rPsp,•c1iulh i -r •rm, th.e mnrh 111•• 
·rnd t111·1Pr• of the Upl'.-r M1••i1•i11pi tl,11t he ha· 
l,,ken tbP lari:e prPm1-es rflreutlv o,·eupied h1 
lt-e ,,t,ove firms. an-I that he i, nnw prep:1rt,I t 
l't'Ct"l\"t', pay fr i::h•a and forward goo,la up th.-
r,'ll.-r, ut a rhar,:e of 
H m b e-v•, !'nit&. Tnn·, St Louia, Mo.; 
B H Can1p',,II. Galt'u ,, Ill.; 
W H. I. t•,rop &. C'o., Lax, \\"is ; 
CramPr. Rlintoo & ro.; •• 
A Ul!ll•t 27, I i.:,fi. v:!n.$111 v 
S.\l>DLES AND H-\Rl\"ESSES! 
J~1mkv m"l Vali~·e.y I 
DAVE KF.N'.\'El>Y. 
l.{avin!! air1i11 -.tahli•'•Pd him-Pl! in 1h,• !':,111-
l ,11,, :111~1 Har11ei•t1 hu-'ifll"-'~, offer!i= to th 0 pPo-
•11fit nf Wineu·, aru1 vieinih· a lurirp :'ll'••H t11l'"11f 
,,r S:,d11'PQ. H •rllPf(sPlil, ~ri,IJPQ, ... ;\f ,rt·ntafpq. 
lfalt, r•, WhiJI•• ""r•i~I•'•, Hor.• B'anket,, an,I 
,II ,utele• p~rt -iU'lli? lo h;s h•1••11t"s• 
\II per•on• "i•hill!? to 1,u,·el1••e-11mthln~ It, t,;. 
lir,P, ar• rPS• artfully ir,v•ted I" cull and PX 1111i•-i, 
'•i• wo•k heforP pu•eha•inir .. 1..,,,..h~re. RN1,11ir-
iug a rod Job wm k f.iithfully an<l promptly e~ 
e,·utetl. 
StorP on S,.rood Stref!I o"po•it• f'11rt1~ 
It l\f it(pr'• W it,011• Sf&re. Sept, 24th, J/\;.6 
------------------ ---
J. F.. GAll.1.F.. J. Z w,:1 ST. 
GABLE & ,vERS.T, 
LA~D AND RE\ L t~ST.\ TE .\GE"TS~ 
_,,o-
OEAl,ER" IX LANO WARR.\NTS 
()fF'ICF. ott the l,.,v e, """t door to A•, II ·••l?l"'H G· orPry. L 1111I w:1rr,111ts for •111e 
inw, or ·o l,,ru.te nu t m •• nr .. .,ult1-r.:. .\f n•\ tn 
'"'" at e.i•y r.1t a Coll-eliun• JIC'llmptly alteod-
.,,110. 
RF.FF.1111:!fCEI: 
G· .. •n & !-to·-@, B nkn•. \{111r.11tinf', Iowa. 
f' o \:. Sttr•"eut, •• D v .. riport, .. 
F. ~ Jea,,,p '- • •o., " D•h•11•1•, " 
At.but-~ Ou·tou. LI Ai?enrv. \ln<rslrn• •• 
Hou. -\ E. ll h .. ri.. M. C.; lM,raater, P,..,; 
John S Gah'1t, F.ll(f , •• •· 
Dr, lr:1 1"1111•, C111nberlanil Co.; " 
[,ol 2 44;m] 
$100 RE IY.l • D. 
FIFTY c~:NTS PER TON. ,-.!TOP TH IE F. ~Tor.EN F. o" THE 
F1um hi- e~p,ri .. uce iu the freightin•! h•i•i t..J <;1at,t., nfth., S11hsl'1i 1 tr. on S1111day enuiu,:. 
11e11•. coufi.!f•""" mav ·e--t uaurPd th,,t tneir 1111 h• let of M•rrh, ~ 
VHn-la!?h \\ill bP f•ithfully 11l1t,u,t11,I In-Iha S T A L L J O K I 
where ,lat••~" h 11 ocrlH'reil to l!·'o,l~ hille,I ~-y ol I ery 11ark hrown rolnr; ar••rm,I h;• "Y,.. a 
the lllt+I c,., ri"r iu gnnrl unltr, th,> llm •out will h m1m'>Pr or whi•e hair< liav• he, n m -kinf tlteir 
:rscp, lo n,od un,I ndju~t"d hPh•r,. the iro,,,ls are re 'PP"aran•·"- Mm,. 111·hite on th" rie:ht hiu I a11kl-•, 
ePrve<l odhe fr•iglit a~,I rhartPS upou rh,,m Jldit: " ti_ alind all ar:-•110-I. It 1• ~ ,ray ar,p .. u:n·!• 
-in f , t. that the ehtpdul! lto111e 111 l)u1ileitl •11r ghtlv her•"• •u eoo,t ro1111 t ,n. Aho11t UlnP 
"ii tt;.i,d, for the ·llt!'r• ,its nf th•' nwuers 0 : I VP-•~• nld B,•pn wr,rke.r in harnPO• thi- wiutn 
I ,, ntT, betwe,•• the ,liJl"rrPut li,,u uf railroad ffp 1111 ~nH2 h11ilt ho••P, Wf'II pu• fo,:Pth .. r. an•• 
llhO thein. lf me,linm •izP. •11'1 pr,-b ,hlv 111 0•1I fiftf't'n h n.'s 
• • • • . hie:h. T',lien "'i h the hnr•f'. • hPa<l•t •II with a 
VI 't fi~ ."'t; f.,~hlle11, U1tt>q•ialle I_ rn thrw •,air nr rii,,moa,l •'tape I hl:11.J•, a111l an nl,l 11ad• 
.,~t•ut for •h1ppm,i v.·itl, carP an,I rap du y-th.- -II~ Fi IV 'rtnlfanrr,,w11rrl will be I' 1,1 for thP ,,.. 
~11rehnu~" brmg tlfl!CI tn and e<•nne~~d wi•h th, .-ov.,ry of the ••rl" ,11 ,1 tif•v .tnl•,.r• for •h• ~ •ntral rlPJ>nl~ on ~'llpPt1•e to .-nn•!gnee• that thi-1. H \ R \-"E y HUB BA RD. 
"'II _l•arPI) CO\"t'r the _cha~ of_ hau lhn•!,the UR• wiDtt• a, Mueh r, 1><57-v311t3tf. 1l~r•1~u•d ho1>e• to .-l1v.-rt hu•tn• ~. au,1 to Sfl _______ ' 
crtrfl hy far thP IHl"l!f'•tpnrtion of It al Ouuleith -------------
ThP nodersienPll i• J>PnDitledtn r-.frr to Dr. T. R. WF.l,C'H, 
E.ward Shmpson, E-q ........ Duhnque. ~ U R G E O N D E N T I S T 
1 t' S J.,..op,••·• ...... ........ do S.-conJ St. bd. ~aiu a111I John 011. in Dr. A. 
BlakelPy It. B11rhanl<-- ....... St. Paul. w .. tch•, uew Drug Builrlin!?. 
Borup & Ch:1mp it, ...... •.. ... dn "I l E h 
N11th1m Corllll'h. fl:•q, .......... Gatt!na. \·l' • ai•p Pve,y f:rr l'itv for f'LE \ -.11\Jr.. 
lfpn•i Cor111·ith, E•q ..... ...... dn FILING, 11 .. d EXTRACTING 1'F.ETH 
B. H.Cdlllflb~U.... .... ........ do ill the mo,1 approve.I mauuer. We hne al•o 8 
Jatnf'I C•rler ... .. .. .. .. .... .. do larr·· as•orlm•nt "' 
J M.I,.,.-y .................. L,Crna•J. ART IF IC JAL TEETH, 
Jaroby 8t l"o., .. , ............ Wino1ta. -•n·l prepr•p11rl'fi to furuurh wh.,IP or par· ,..,s. 0 r 
1\1,w•r• Harr,~ &. Co., ...... •· DnnlPith. th• most •u'1•ta,.ti,1l clJamt"IPr. All 011r work 
Mark pat"kalt- '"Cart F. J. HlLLS, D•1nl,ith w,11 hf' W •rranted to giv, •ali•r11ction an,l 1,,. ,ln-
111.'' F • .I. HII.T,i, rable. tJffi,·., huD"11 from 9 tn 12 111t•l fro•m l 18.&. 
.....-w~..,. l2a3Maf wJeua, ~ l7_,~:US5i---Yh3-Jy. 
Wf'ttr• ia•!e~, in ~ncnnPr Se:i,o'l, will rI1n 10 
11n,t f, 11111 th a Houo,·. fr.,,, nf rha• l!P-
Th~ Pt opri~tur 1,leol~t:• hirn elf th.,t 1h .. Hon••• 
~h Ii ti~ k~••t i11 th• \Pry IIP8 a1y!.,, n I rrsl'ecl-
fullv soli it• the p lron ,:,:e nf th .. 1•11h1ic 
. J K AVF.RIT.L. 
r.n11•• 1 ,Ji11 ri••, FP'i·u •r•, 5. !l"'57_:_.31oSl,t. 
-------------------
Tru .. tt-e,i ~01ice. 
NOTICE, h<>tt>h1· r:h•·n that t II e-ond1. rh ,t .... ttJ' Cft,1,1t.z. flt~HH'Y .. ;,wt rf"¥1 .,ud r~'l"O a. 
ctl•1•1Jl of lhP 1,,, .. firm ore.:,_ Shattuck & Cn 
h,t.\'f" l,eea ,1t• l!!U ... d dU,I tr ll'lr .. , rP1 1 tu p· i'ijl N, 
G, ,tli11. "' th~ l 11\ 01111 St ,le or :Ii .... Yor~. •lal 
N .. 1. ·II :\I t,;,. I of \\':nona, ;\I ,,11esol.1 T;,r·ilo y. 
i11 tr11i,.l I•• twl •u I d1 .. po•e ,,t t' ~ -.u.111e lor 111, 
t,e,1Pflt•il tlit" "'1,-,1i1or1 of -=nhl C S. :,1111'l11ck ,\. 
Co All 1,er,1111, h ,, 111~ clu•m• a~uin-t lhP 0 ai11 
!inn are r, qu,••ted to pr1••~u1 I hem 1•ru1,erlv vn-
ili d to1•1•1 Tr•1~te••.wi1h,11 ·ix mon'h trbm rh • 
d ,,._ Ah,o, 11II JH"'ll ua k11r·wi :!' t PmMPJVt"tl 11 
IPhtt"•I 1 0 .. ai 1 h m, .w P ,1P.a11Pd to ral: ou :-ai 
T, u:t,tts a11d 211 t1(.- h•· t1i11 e immt' tia·e!\· . 
I' •ll.lP N. Grt!Vl·l:V, 
I\ El.~O~ .\kC l LL, 
T,11 t••P•. 
wirrona. F, lnuary llrh, Jt,~7.-,•:!11111•. 
HOWARD .-\S~OCI \TIOX, PHIL.\ 
l \tl•{)1t l'nN r .\N ~uu .,c E \I EN I'. ~. 1111 p- r1m11 .. 11fflic1t•u \\ th ~xu.sl 11 •JI' .. ~. ~nrh a~ 
S t." 11ntnr· h,:e.,, S.•m11 al w II u ••, lmpo·,·n , , 
Go110, rh<N, G ed, Syphilis. l110, ,·ic~ of Luanism 
or Seh• Al,...,.., &c. 
'l"h.- ll •\I r,I .-\ so1riatiun, iu I iew of thP "" ful 
dP!'-l'r1u·t 1111 of h11111,111 lite ("d 11dt"J y =:;e,cual di .... 
P 1•t.":1.- ;,1,0 t t" dtwq,t1l111 pr,1ct1r"tl upo I tht, un-
fo. tuwat.- , ic1ii n• t 1J tt11d1 1,i .. t,a!'I, 11 hv Q ,a, ki-. 
luv~ I irtH·lell l•tt-ir cnn--u hug t'-urrnu, Hiil h 
1 Ii 1r table act worthy of th.-'r ,, ... in,.., lo ght' 
i\lr•d cul ail\ IC .. ~r,rli , lo .. n pr,r•o11• thus .,tflict-
Pll. \\uo ••1wl•: bv let•er, w lh a 1l•·•cr•p'i II ol 
ll1•·ir COIi~ t OY, ( 11,:P. o•·cui,a jun. loab;t., of lilt• 
&.c •• au,1 iu c.,.e- uf •·xt• ••m · 1 o,·,., tv HIid s111ter 
Ill~. to luru .ih n1r•1lic·ue frt"e ol ch ,rg,a. 
The How rrd A0 so,•1alio11 i~ a 8P11e1•n(,.,.t lu 
,t t•11to11, eslabl-o-he,I hy S,,r, ijl E11-!owme11t 1 .. r 
ti, .. rrlu·f of thP sick au I 11i ,1re••~tl, •fil•clpd 
"ith -V,r111 .. 11t au,I Epi.Jemir Di«•11SP•." It h:os 
1,0\.\ a !-Urpln-1 of 1n~d11t1; "'1iic.1 thP Direl"lor-. 
hu\·e \'lllP•1 to •·xnP111l h 11,ivt"1t1-.in,! th~ ahotit" 
1101icP. It i• °"'"'lie•• to a,l,l lb -t thP .-\•snc1a 
ti •n co,11111-111,l- th, highe•t m~,!ical •Ii.ill or th,· 
age, ,nd will fu,ruish the m,111t appr,,ved modern 
tr" hn• 111• 
Jn.r 1111hh,heJ, hy fhP AMnri •llon, a HPporf PII 
S,,fll mntor• ti~a. 0 1 ~min i wra.k11ra.". the , irP ol 
O,,u11·sm, M. •t11,h .. tro11 o :,.,,11-Ahua ·, and o"h• 
Pr llr•Pa<Ps nf t11.- Se:i.uul Ore-an,, hy ehe 1"01t• 
""lri112 Sn• ,reon, whi h will h~ s,.11t hv 111-,il. l ;11 
ll "OPB 1f"1' t"9Vfl1np.-. J rr ...... uf rhur,,:e, 0,1 ,11~ rPce1vt 
nf two ,t:,mpP for 1,o••a P. 
A,ldrt-,s Dr Grnr~P R. Cn.lhnu,,, Con•ultin~ 
~'lr::enu, H WHrJ As·, ci,,tinn, No. 2,~outh uir,th 
Str• el, Pht!H-1• lphi11 P,1. Rv o dPr of the n:rPc• 
rors EZR-\ 0 HE.\IlTWELL, Pre,'t. 
f;,:nttGt: H. FA11u·H11.o. S.,,·'y. 
l\larrh 19 l'!:>i- v.11,l:l-ly. 
TUE.\U:NDJl'S EXCll' E.MEJ\T ! 
Jl. H. JIIS GHAII 
[ -} AS jn•I rf'tu n•d from th, Ea-t wi•b • la "e!P aud u u,1blP as,o, tm1:11t of Goods, eu111i•I• 
ing of 
Dru~ an:1 Medicint11, 









Pure Win~ and Liquors, 
Fur Me icinal P•npoH• 
School and lltiscellaneoua,Jbots. 
:\ln-ic Boolt.1 or 1111 kir1rl1, and aH tu pnpular 
P riodic,,I•. 
A full • nd rnmrl•to· a•oortm"lll of St,tiener•·, 
W11ll 11•ul Wra•,pi,-&- Pan~r P ln'erc C!ll"tl•, Oil 
::hades, l\'i 1<l11w Pa1-•r, P ,t • · C11atai• fi'<lUrl'.•, 
Card• an,I T..,, ... 1,. Diaoi~• l1:Sa7, all kind •• 
A ~pleauid a•ou of 
Ladies Fancy Goods, 
An I Toi1et Artldeo, 
Fine ~p:;. Perfulllf'ry &r., &e. 
Fom-F11rtht>r lnfM'Dl:dht11 ('all 11.C. 
Pa· •i••u'ar a•tention r~i•I to Job'•inJ[ M..Jirl ec 
Paint•, Oil• •1111 Turp--uliuf'. P11P"r of all It.In-I , 
au,l f:choo1 R<>ok~. Sto111:- bec:,,• J ~Ltr I e11-
poei1t> G,aal ll11U1• 
11-tf &.B. BINGJL\11. 
50,000 Lrn~ SASH, 1mm, S"-1:tlRE Jf1u,Y.» 'Jl6 U:lilW.AB W rnnow, . 
all si1••• painted 11nd glazp,-j a, may suit 1wd1 .. 1-·r-. 
ri,000 Door-~, i-lwlud'iug all . .,,iz,,.rr m,<i d!exr•rf]J'lfon8; 2 5,00f-t_ .Bli1,i'8T. 
Stati<.m.m·y (Ind l~e1:ol vi 119, 'Wimlow Frame."' m,J1 M~.mn iu,;~, 
of 1!11dles~ 1·ariety, lo·~u•1 the wai-t< of e,·ery rl, 89 of Bailding, lrom the Col~ Iv 11., P~laae. 
ill'lhe s11me b11ili1ini::. a,111 in c,11,n .. rtio,, with 
Robbh11, Owe11 .&.. Cn"s. Plataini; and Re•Sawins ,uu .. 
whet? can ht- f.m,uf r,,nsr.,u•ly on ha d. :5 tw.-,t .uut DJ.6:,1,ip ! :",i,1in!. s11J: ,to Jo Fl, ,.,riu~; oft e'f:,-. 
qunlity. B,,tl,n•, Saw,.,I l'rooke•I \\Ori. ot 11'1 ties, r pti.,mr; all lrn,ol,ol Tun,10~.; :-JJ...I·'"'""•' 
Bll11;slPr Spi111il•• of P•err vuriery, H, u•~ P, 1'n«, Awl l.kmule,,.&11 1·arie1y of C.011,eol l'u1ainJ,, 
&e., e:u~lom Cal.i11el wn1 k fo, ni•h~,I i11, e est s11•le. 
All hinds of R~sa\\ ing, Turuing, ·Planing, l\fa~hing d<'l!H~ ti) 01~:fon-
on• tl1e shortest notiut', nnd at low1 811 rates. 
C'ontr,cll< (or R111l,linj!' in a11y p:•r• of th~ ro1mty I\ II Le tulteu h) tlu,·al;,,1·e drm er,, J;,;1,t:y, •ad" 
~t ra'e'!I propor'i •ne ! lo•th, i· facilili•• foroperati:,g. 
A'I Mrln• •o be oi•P,:!Pil to GRO! S: RDBDI~,, : f! ut .. 
wi11••11a, J~nu,iry 15, l857-v3116-fim. 
G.,A.UX....T· Co., 
:CEA.LE~-
t~nglish, Germa-n1 and American 
DARD,v ARE ' ,. 
• • 
-
'1V1NOJ!lo7".A.. 1'r!X. •.r ... 
-----··------
\
"{TE: Al1E NOW l'HBPA1tEll TU on1m Tli"l'llE crri·,za~'i:i ~p ,:l;.,}~·A .HiD' 
1 l' vie nrty. a ... J,!'ltMt a i.aiiet, ,,fi 
II A R D \V 4ot\ R I~J and STO ,~ f~ S 
A• wa• eypr otfer.,rl to •Ir• p•1l,I r. ,·o < ••'n•! 01 T.-\IILI:; A~;-n f~CK~T l!Ul !i:SHY , lltJTCll· 
J::R-K:\'IYE:::', SCl~~OR:,, HnZOl1", &.c~ 
Honse 'f1•:mm:11!!", ::\forti~I:' awl Him Lcll"l-:~ :md: Il-i"'.'•;1,,~. llt•arl,. 
\\'b.te m'd .\iii, r' !,;'11111•~. H11tt:,1, ~cn·ws, th., ,\:,. 
Ca1pente1·~' 11001~ ~ Broad Air.~, Ufn< 
AnJ l\iouk1i1,t; Plant>:,:, Cl.i~,l:-:. Aug1m,:1 t- •. ,-.s-;,,::--J 1JJ' 
Lt·,e'~. 1Ia11111w1:-:, &u: 
h 
--··---------
Blacksn1iths' ~roolSi! :et~ 1101,1~~, ..:.ii .. • 
a11d :.,,-}, dge II a 11: !!:••:~ 
FA,R.JIJXG I.Jf l'LH.ll L\"J:,;,,·_ J'i,;w,·, Pi"l.-~ ... ,'-.'l,(lr, -' •. 5):rilfu,. 
!10,,.,., r11k,•s, .,,:;'!f/11-.,· •. ,1/(1th, .1·, ,·u,·11:/,,a ,-.,., 1·r1:dl1--•·, (h· 
lron anu ~teel, ,Y1 .. ui:!Lt :mil Cut X:,ih,, liim,i,1, :File:-, I~.,,p:, &c. 
STOVES. 
Air Ti.rl1l C'noki11,:r Y riou, km!-.. P ... l!l'"!H ('11ok111t, '1••\"••-- vri h :ia1·::"';111, ~· fl 
••• 
, .. 
lorCou~iu. s•..,y ... -. P,tr'ur~ .... , t-H· il d,l ,11-.. Bi•). ::i•n\l "'· 11,,11 ~to~• .. lo l 0 h11. J t ,, 
\\' Iii h w..- r:111 \\" r\ Hit;\ ;\T fo 1•t" •··, 11r1I 1 1 11••' :,111p14r 1 11r. 111 .tll) , th, r n;.s:. • al 1 
PH, y t" •I'll r 1•P,>Jl .. ~ <I.P rhea P•I C.\I I, .-\'.\D :oEI:: 
l t·lirl1a~y, Hl, l'·37 -,:inlO-tim. 
k.a \l'r a1e 
---------·--· -
ltE.\ D T II I :-i '. t,uuar 
And Go , in·c:11) fo lhe I 0 L v a f ::;t..i1~ a11..i L.me l..,! U II I' l" } • lo,o-l~ric,-d. W hof,.,.,,1,. 1l· Jt,t,,il,, 
GRO<.ERY & l'IWVl:-10~ S, OHE 
.. 
BOOM .IND ~T,lTIO~ERli'? 
At the l'u-Yt UJ!iee. 
E ~- ~~11111 .bwHY A· \Y l'ow1-:n· 
EXHHAVl!\,G of the moar "Pch•·• ,,,. ,1v ., ""ecule,1 111 the ahorteet 1,01 ,co, 11:i I 111 the 
u,u,t apl'r,,ved m111,11n, by 
FHEn HOLH\!'i'D. 
\Vinon, O~c,,,nh.,r to, •k56-,3, 2-.]p1 
..,llllU<.!;:!ota t'luw lfacto1")·-:-J W. DOW]I; ER b~~ 111ut ;,. rn°Pin11g , larl!e · • lot ol Sta'iou•,r1·: Pal"'r of all kiu f,; r:iur • I 
•••u lad nu,I prirr•er•' ,t .. ,·~;. 1,1.·uk bo,,k, of P • 
er\· d-·rip•i ,, ,i, .. lo1rge•t lut evn ulfered in th a P & O ,v 8' PIO W It l PI• u· I : 
markPt, a & d • , k of 111i-<clll'111Po•1s ho,•k<; 11 --
i: eat v rle, fc I :reua' t.o •k~, which caun9I 'l,HE U_:-il.JER!HG_NEO t-k~• 11lea,1u,~ in •II• 
fail topl"Bll"- 11 -u-,c11,gto :hP c1•1zei1aol-.o ,l'·••r·, .\li1111f'• 
G O I D p E N :S:--. -or,,, tildt he i~ ,,ow"' •11•,f•c u· 11g i•, w 11 ,.,~ ~ PLOWS 
\ larie 1111 I w•ll .. 1 .... t~,1 •t,wk, ,1111 can h., ,c,ld ol !11 .. he t and lll"•t ·'PJl'O ·,,! " ltPrn• •u4 
ehrarer tha1, al Rt•\" nth .. , ••f11hlieb111•11I ID town. •ty1 ... , ov Ill"~"- w,·h ~I.ye rs .-.1'1' ; .... c~ II 
P"rtmouu ie i p.,tf', i•,e; W 41t lfhng, l-'1ti cy -''"' t IP b11· i 9 "• in th .. 1111.f..ff I a:11 r,r .. !)it-• tf to cet ~~,~~1 ~ ~~::.~:~~;•o,G~~.:·~~;;t~a::;rr.,t~:.~ ;~;.~d i ,\~i:1:~~;;!0 ' 1T 7C::h:'.! :;~,;'t~=• 0!; 
luks'auda, and •'Veryth11ti; usDotllv kt-pt in a 6 at any •ito nr pa'I" 11 • w uiltl dn w~il 1 , l?t\ ~ 
~1 .... bouk •tore c~II heforti b t) lri ~ •,ll.& .. ,1.w•. m 1 , .. ir. o~;~: 
My frl u,ls fr.,111 !bot to1101ry wi I plP 11e !!: we St ,111 • nu lor :-us 41 Dav Go O ;,,To•rr:s. 
me a call. J. W. DOW"iElt. I w11rr,.,t all mv PL•>WI In rj,-., 1•~r e t .. tiA-
"inoo11, 0et, II, •5t>. ,. nhl•f fa..r 011 n•v•ry rt'lf1P1·l All l,·pui:'t!!:", fr.im a 
f,ult u• lhP work l{i,;p41etD F1· tr: .,1 Cu<T Johu J. IJuuue, 
AT THE PIUXEER HAT STOl·E O'.'. C'rnll!r &re~t, h •• j ••t r~eenol il 1.ir.,o ..i ti-
t on lo hi• v~l11 ,hie ••nrlt of 
F.\l\CY FUR GOODS, 
which I e "ill aell 11l re 111,·ed pru,,.,. a• he "1. • 
f'tl tn rlo.., np hi• boainl'II~ I l"l'P 1rJtory 10,maa,1 g 
~ w.-•tPru tr p 
Hat,. C ,p•, Glove~, an•I f'Vf'rV vuiew of wi1,• 
l11rGo••l1 JOH:VJ l'IU!l(~~-
111 i o••a. J,nu .rv •.".?, 1<1;7_ 'ln7•f 
J-::H;U: l'.1.NNIN 1; MU.L_ IN l'uH·N. 
I •Ht: -u 1>er1h.-r t,tlonn• rue pnhlrc """" farm• Pr• in J>llr •c·1lar, that hf' lt1l•Dlf~ kePJI 11( oa 
h,nd a 1 .. rgp lot of FAN.NING "f~L<:l,"'I' ,:1 r 
1y ,waprPd to tl1P Terrilorv, E~ry l\111 w r-
' an•ed 11• •epl'l'lf'nt.-d Gau 1,e -n • t ,., •ho11 
11fth., RD.,•t"ribt-r an -trh.s&. Call •DI naml ,e. 
E,,.rv farmer 11nJ• 0•1e. 
Sept." Ill, '56. v~ly .. LL.DAWLEY. 
I m l"'flll"Pd 11lll0 lo Clo Blaeksr11t1h nr 10 all 
ib hraw•hA~ 01e: antJ Ho .• ,. ,hoP1 TJ:0: doht' on 
•ho··t 11 ,tic ... and III l 1f' '-"' el an•1.,_ 
:,• or "" H ,If •I., ne..r OAIISO"l .\: EA.ToJr• 
Lum -~r Y r:I. 
wi11n a, Ian. 8th, 1~7. 
J. H :\1.-\ ... 0N. 
;·:l., s tf 
-'IVDO-lt'~NTS TO "l:1,1, ot·n--
\V A~TEI>, tl•tork or 11,1,rrl,au ,.,, IR •I· chJ11r~ for L.-t~ h~re or,., R" hr•·••· 
!. H. J \(uBY. 
Wl•1 _ 011, f Pbr11ary 12 IP47-v'!u IO f. 
Impo1-t8rr to- Ebililers. 
PER i-ON S WfSHJNf~ TO PURCHA9:E S•on•.- ill find /J 10 thPir ;,...,,,..., In •• II na 
T & R. C IUkX:. "" Frou• s,,..,,. !>e •r• ra•• 
eh••luir .,,., wh .. re, a, thl'J' nave a th"1 ·• l•I of 
8 11il-11n(S1ou. 4111 bo1o4, wu1Ch w,11 t,., •o 1 cti..p 
or eua.. J .. 8. Dt::-.MAJI. 
' 
